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Purpose £! the study. The purpose o~ this study is 
to survey the objectives arid aims for te~hing world history 
in public ~nd private non-denominational secondary schools 
in the United States during the period from 1892 to ~958~ 
An. additional purpose is to suggest goa~s that might be ap-
propriate for'the students in the secondary schools of today. 
It is believed that in this way, the studywi~l serve as a 
guide for teachers of world history. It !'Till also be of 
assistance to prospective teachers who feel a need for direc-
tion in their instruction in the subject. 
Justification Q! the study:. This study is an attempt 
to warrant the continued teaching of world history. As a 
subject, it appears·in the curricula of many secondary 
schools. If it is to remain in school programs, there should 
be an understanding of what purposes it serves. Without a 
clear notion of this, it is not possible to teach or learn 
the subject adequately. It is the value that determines the 
method of instruction and the content of the subject matter.l 
In the 1950's, much emphasis has been placed on the need for 
tea.ching science and technical studies. It is not difficult 
to see what practical value they have for the learner. History 
lMany persons might disagree with this and say that 
a subject is valuable solely because it conveys information 
or knowledge. 
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and the other social sciences seem more remote in their use-
fulness. This is partly because the objectives have often 
been vague and unclear. By compiling and evaluating the 
objectives for teaching world history, this study endeavors-
to justify the continuing need for its teaching in the schools. 
Procedures. The procedure in this study has been to 
exrunLne published statements of educators and historians re-
garding objectives for teaching world history from the year 
1892 to 1958. Many individuals have been concerned witn 
this topic and have expressed their views in books and pro-
fessional journals. In addition to these individual spokes-
men, a number of committees, principally of the National 
Educational Association and the American Historical Associa-
tion, have formulated objectives for teaching world hist.ory. 
Suggestions have also been made by national educational 
societies, such as the National Council for Social Studies, 
an adjunct of the National Education Association. The sources 
for this study have consisted of the views of the individuals, 
committees, and societies. 
In reviewing the literature, it was found that there 
have. been no published works that have presented surveys of 
the period covered by this study. 
Delimitation of the study. The period examined begins 
with 1892 and ends with 1958. The year 1892 was selected as 
an initial date because it was at this time that the first 
formal statement of objectives for teaching history was drawn 
up. Subsequently, a number o:f organized committees, educa-
tional societies, and individuals have expressed their views, 
but there has been no unanimity in the statements. The tenor 
of the times has often in:fluenced what many have believed to_ 
be the desired educational aims for world history. 
This study is not intended to pertain solely to the 
aims for the one-year course in the history of the world. 
It is, instead, a survey of the aims for the teaching of his-
tory of the world's nations, other than the United States. 
The reason for this is that world history encompasses the 
s~dy of all peoples and nations. It seems appropriate to 
consider, as applicable to this study, those stated objectives 
that refer to history in general, with the exclusion of those 
which directly apply to United States history. 
Definition of terms. It is necessary to clarify the 
term rtworld histo:ryn as used in this study. The term has 
evolved mainly within the past three decades. Prior to that, 
the phrases most frequently used to describe this area of 
study were general or universal history. These titles pri-
marily referred to a one-year course in the history of the 
world. An examination of the literature revealed that the 
suggested objectives did not always apply to this one-year 
course as such. In the period preceding the 1920's, world 
history was most frequently divided into studies of ancient, 
medieval and modern history, and English history. Some of 
the literature did not state whether it directly related to.' 
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any of these compartmentalized areas. Even if world or gen-
eral history were not specifically mentioned, the material 
generally, nonetheless, was applicable in the objectives it 
suggested. In examining the literature, it w-as found that 
it was orientated primarilY toward a study of civilizations 
of the w·estern w·orld~ 
Outline of the study. The chapters are organized 
according to chronological groups, except for Chapter II. 
These divisions have been suggested by the main currents 
o:f the times • They are as follows : Chapter II is a survey 
o:f history as it has appe·ared in the curriculum and an ex-
amination of the objectives prior to 1892. Chapter III re-
views the objectives.from 1892 to 1916. This division was 
selected because it marks America's beginning emergence as 
a world power and takes her to the year prior to World War 
I. Chapter IV covers the stated aims from 1917 to 1941. 
This period begins with involvement in World War I and ends 
with·entry into World War II. It sees America in post-war 
adjustment and economic depression. It was auring the post-
war period of the 1920's that her interests centered largely 
on internal problems. By the latter part o:f the 1930's, she 
was developing a growing awareness of other nations. Chapter 
~.presents the objectives from 1942 to ·1958. During ~his 
period, America. was drawn into even closer relations with 
the world. It was a time of two wars and was characterized 
by the stresses and difficulties of post-war adjustment and 
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uncertainty. In the .final chapter, Chapter VI, there is a 
~~y o.f the study and conclusions and recommendations that 
suggest objectives .for the teaching o.f world history to se-
condary school students o.f today •. 
Within the chapter divisions themselves, the material 
has not been arranged in chronological order. Instead, it 
has been organized to present committee views .first and then 
semi-topically arranged principles as suggested by individuals 
and societies. The societies' views have generally been ex-
pressed by individual spokesmen. 
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Tl». COJilldtt;ee t:Jt -~ on .matory.~ .C!.v.U. GweJilOIUmtlt, 
G%14 :i'CU.Ucal i»t~noil\17 td th~ !fat1olln.l ~atto~ ~o1atl.on 
Jl!liJt • ., ib~. fl1l!lct:mS1n hom ~malm~ 2S to 50.. 1692 .. 1 
~ ~ 1m!~ ®J!li0$etl of' ()XU~ 1llOllsSfl ~14m.i.t<J; . six couoaa 
' 
:pl'O.tQBon. two -~ .s®m>l ~lpal£Jt, enc1 o:ne l)Hpar.<atoley' 
.ecbaol hu~~. SUCh lmnh!'U.'S.$$ Ge ~lt~JS K-.. A~ l!hd 
Woo~ \Ulson sac11~ on the c~~"~a 8Jl.d i:ca~Ck 
Jackson ~IU" was oile' oE J..f;f! advts0Jl's,..5 'file eontexr~e was 
21h!4.,. ~· 10-. 
'zh~, P~· 166. 
~fic&nt. bellsutl~ lt. ~ ~ ~til'StOll ~ ·~ 
e ~~~.~~tal. et.ua1~ b'f.tt ~•a t.t. 
l'la~ tb ft!nt. ~b ~ ~ ~ w 8.0· t'f:lia;OJ 
'til~~~ Dtl!:p in~~~ ~1«1 ~·to~ 
~ Q~~-~~ ~'a~ ®hoQi ~ 
. aDd ~ atutlll~i!r" ~ cqut&t1on t.»! ~ 1'~ w~ · 
• 
~·to 'be tae. ~ 0!' ·~~~of'~ ... ~ ~, 
<t~tctu cU4 =t. ~~.~~~a~ a!m: 
• 
flle ·.~ fPJ!t'.i!. Of an ~ttoZJc. 8.$ ~ o~t~o 
1m1 S.fl"' we trd.nlns ~ m2Jlft• MJ< de~ bY tbem" tihl.G 
dJlOO. no~ ~ ~1~ 1n ~ tttWk~ tJu't. va~ lM'tt..m> 1» 
"fob& cm':tt.lttn~ ~· tn~Uw ~t... ~ lnR~ 
' . 
u.m ~~n i>..~ ~uoo. ~a~ th$ au.t,ttr 
~ .~ ~~a.ft~il'*- . ~ n~ :scte®oa :nheul4 
. . ' '.. . . . ' .. ' . 
'· ~ -' 
Offm" ~~a til ~ tho 10~ ~~ t.IX9l ... 
taenu.. Rlctorw tUletilil v~tlo ~ 11fl.~ts $il!.tth v4uabl.e 
~. p...4f.iB ... 
~.,. .... 
• 
~ l2l UBUla ;1u~'t ~o e:UI!!S.Ill!t V'Srlous eges and 
oven.to. Xt combines the ~ po1Jlts r4 the pbil.onopl\Scal 
\ 
am ~J.c ~m1>3e~sjt. Xfl iS 3l'l.Ot oX!l:r 8 tne!lllS to etU{%v 
nan"'s atnd_. cfu!%'act;el".., llXI4 mo:t!.vea. but tt daant!B 8 cnw · 
o£ a~eu tlmt to aJdtl. tc> tbab oc scJ.~Uie reaaolWiS,., 
B:f exam:niz~g hi.sto~ c~IDGc. Ul4 fJJ.'tet.ro• t;be otudc't$ con14 
~a!'Vllf trnlDiJ:~S in tho valu~ of a.l$~t;ive ~ent. 
!J.'bu:T ~ compell.ed to: &.oCUli 11dlat is not us~ ad w ~· 
tam .wbt m1Sht ~ovo ot valne~. ·w.e is ·a velltole ~by 
'f:lhe etlldenfm EW~ e¥11 Sn ~8 end !RIJ.sbiflli OW:"; 
dame.. it 1\U't!t.lu> ~1.shft thom 1fith thb 'basis tor :tormins 
op~t 'bbe sb!ltfq to ~alJ.B& b.'om facts,: the Pad to 
eppl:r lesaona ot Met~ to ctu:rent eitua.t!OlUI• the e!d n of 
,3u~ the eharaetev o:f :!~at~al.s. and praotJ.c.c i!41»tl-
preai!W:tg ideu 1n 'the~ own voca~13a-, In addition, "the 
gvoup stated that htat0l."J1' GhOl:ll.tl tleJ.>Ve o.a a 111eana ~~ ~al. 
trainSng eume chU4ren o~& boW others have U.ved and 
l~ tt-mn pen.ons aaleta'ltea oxut =r~. ~!\) coa~.tte& 
t:'lli.Un.Oiated aU of the#& 'tho'll.SJlts 1J:L leas COlr!PlG t;eru trhe!n 
it add 'that. 'tbn e;oal. of blstmey< !ruotr®tum is f:o enable 
Cl'IU(:Woo to 'llSO Ct.mlJ!Cn S\m$0 C~$0llB and 8Ve:i1!/lla'!/ JU1!&-
tulit8 ill the c!Ulduet o~ t~ OM· U~~ 
Although these ob~cttves di.4 not epeOittcall.N' c:l~ 
a~ll! Meto:ey, they a14 aP,V1Y to thla Gl"ea of' etut4'• !he 
cOl!!Ud.tCeo was propo~ $.Cal& that b.a4 m~g for aU Nalms 
• Of' ttistoley',., 
• 
fh.Oy ~ted. that b.t&-tory inst:Jm()ti.on eonttme ~or 
at least ei.ght ;rears. ~<!Y .:cecomt:temled that oourseo in ~eek" 
EQ~ EDgU..Gh, i'reneh~ ®r:t Uldt~ States !dJ:itories ba sl.:~ten 
s.n the aeeo~ seboole. ~ 1fl!ls also mention ot ins~ 
. . 
. tlon 1n general ~ean :bl,s:t~,.~ !h& eolll!lli.ttetJ .teowMd on 
a o~ar oourso 1n gen.M.'al bleto~- i'h07 believed that 
tofi much mat&:t'lt.il. would ~ to w e~ in too shQrb a 
t!.»l&• ana... u a :~:eaul.t, h£stol:'!¢al $~ mml4 eol'l&i.st ot 
merel; umo~g lis~oi' Wll!!es end aa~ ... 6 
!he ~~ttee o£ ~ WMJ. ~!'Oi.nted bi' trut ~can 
H!atori.cal A.Saoei.aticm m 1896.. . 'ib1a ~l!!lation decia.ed 
tbat there was a need to establ!i:fh a national ccmsent:nlS. for 
ttw teacb.lt!a of hiS'floryi.n tbb $®0~ ~lo and to af.e .... 
cuss colleg& ~tl';tm1co w~... 'Nle Colml!lttee of saven 
baa a tts ·~iJ?flen.,. All~ i!l:>hi~~ !fhe otbP' ®1!1bttt"S of' 
the srour> we~ &el!ber-t atlams~c Ql:lo,rfN S'oxt Al~ ~en 
'·-··,. 
~. Chules Jh&akSne., ~ Sal:q.on, ad. a.. Dorse Stephtme ... 
· Ao prelisn11J.U"3' wm:k, ~ ~P felt that 1~ was tust 
ueeGBU';)' to dcterzd.ne wnat was then beJ.ns acme 1n the schools~ 
~ were i.ntel'ested in denoting ~t th& ~11:1$ ~ 
tf.c~s.. pr1Jloi.pl.ea9 and &tmt111en'ts ware... (i:tUtatlommw~~ were. 
~t P• 10* 
6 lb!d.o;:.: P• l-;4.,., 
' 
j._· 
sent to. soh:)olB ~u:t the nation and &til~slon SJ."'UPS 
'lfllJ:e, .orsant!lle-4 M.th Nltlonal .tu:l4 local educational. ~t-pn:tme, ... · 
tiona atta. teachers., ~uestlol'Jllei':f11t wplles 'ile1'& r:ace1ve~ 
e.xm· ~ s-ls r<e~ ~he ax-ecr:> qg histoey ~"lr.ts atud-
ied. "1 !fh& est1!11acea .ware .eo £oUOil~ ti'ntt~ Bte.tt$ anti. lnE-
U.Sh historl.es "~ ~ tausllt 1n acre tbim b.l'lll' (if' the 
. ' . . 
echoo1e. GenU'Sl !WI.t01.7, ap!)earad ~ tbec c.tll"ri.t:ula Of- ex.--
actl3 halt"' GNttk. end ncmm biet017 1'/a& · ot\lai,~ in ~l.T 
hslf.. ~ean hSsto~., wblab bolude& m&di~al., il!QderD,. 
on!l hellllb,. oG a ~'bje~t 2t1 .~ ~ ot tb.$ wtoola,.8 
'1'b.8 e011ld.ttoa bel.iE!Il1ed t!lat it was ess•1ol to have 
a AaScm ov- ol;3ect1ve E® itlStwetloo betwe ou ccmld con-
stdtln' atiS' of the ()the» ti!IOEJ#$ ot tescb'ing,. 5!he Qscher haa 
to ~ Wllat he wJ..ehea to scCO!!\P1ish.. Be should Mt ~ 
the #CCU'lltUlat1on ot tactf£ aB tllo sole 11~ gor- biBtoW• 
8xb!!.d,. 11 !)P• 449-4SO,. 
8aibid.., pp. 47 4-475. 
19 
pleasure t~p ~he. eoquisit1on oz culttu.'al. ua. intol'l.lla-
• tlonBl. · valuea1< 9 
• 
!I'he c)lJ.e.f ob3ecttn ·go'!!' history :La to ellligbten tho 
students as to the!b.• own 1!~ents1 so that they t¥1ll b.~ 
ttntelli~&ent ci.tisall11,. S1uce the pMSEmt ta lmil;t: on the 
pant;* a etm'l,y oK the past ahould ·&atab:U.eh en e:rppreeiat:lon 
.l':ltld ~a~ .tw tb$ contemporary WQ:t'ld.- !his i.n'ltol'ire& know-
ledp 11'£ tb.B eorial GJld poli.'l'#loal 1nat1tuttons oE the past ... 
. Siotoley' tratns tho student&• f}udements as th63' see cause etu! 
ef't&ct rGl.ationahl:P$., ana.loglea ln sven.t's~· paet ana pl:'esed* 
8114 undorl~ ft@Ol'lS tor bruaan aou., by uot onlJr 1:0v1ew 
.-acta se pre~ecl* bnt thD1 haw to ~' ma.u,-., aM 
ut;!.:L!.ze t~ .. ~ dewlops bn'bib a£ tb.ot-01:\6h 1nvetJt1r;a'tion 
end a sci.$ntU1c w los!cal approach to the mate~ llot 
on'1j' $hould tbls pwce.ss f.lld in 1wa1fl111s honest and open .... 
mt:n.f!!!'d ~~nt,. bu.t it a.lao Gbcml4 rews1Nl the etua~nts With 
.fa.cts that st.ve both pleasure an4 s:r:atS.tica'btO!'l.« · Xn a&litlon" 
Metorr ott~s e:;psrter.u::a 1n 'tWbS books ml4 the l1bra:t7'"' X't 
eU1t&a as an 1ntl'Otmntion to good l1Wi'atUX"O• As a result" 
the bmginatlen aml the hebif'J ()£ 8.~tlt'-expresa1on aN oh81'p-
ened an4 cUc.eipU.tu:d~ Added f:o these ta tha cheraete.l'f buUd-
ins ab1].1ty of' Mst~;,.10 
?.'lw c0lllll1ttee propos.ea a .tom1 'block program f'or 
.20 
Mstol"1cal etu~ that 1'emtd.ned the oatabllebe4 patteJm unW 
the 1<J20"ta ... 'l:he7 .sugpsted ttw f'o11cwing=: The .first~ 
Wil$ 'to lnolude tho &'bu.CJ,y of ano1i\lnt G:r:eeoe. Roms, and otl'l.er 
rmt1oW!I, ~ tM ninth o~.. lll the lfo~ ~. 
lll$dJ.fiV&l !llrope And so~ BUrope., troa til& mnth cenfiu:r.7' 
to the presentt ·wem'f to be: stuaiee4 Ez)glbb bistot'3t 1Jlt4t:lfli.. 
lns Vni.tet\ Stat@ bist()l'$' 'Oi1tt1 1110.., Q$ f;ho cC'IU'$0 l'w the 
~ ,-ee. In th$ 189t. ~ .. the ~ atutitea un!.ted 
States tlls~8 and civU ~t"'n ~ tho entb'e 
I'CQ' '8E'i1AJ18• tbe &tu&lmta •e~ 1» bo ~4 in a etu<\v ok 
the bhto~ of t1ut lirOJI'l& ~. the oOllld.ttee .telt, 'flU: 
essential.. ~ tile Clftll4tbe& ot !len~: they ware opposed. to 
tlhe otm-3"Ul' <C~ Sn pnua:t. blat~.. .~ bel.~ tba'f} 
such pPia trntmen.t Naul.ted in &1U atelll~tto:c ot' .teet~. 
ect1 rao tlhe studlmto ollllld not. Qe how events developed and 
~ t'ClJlato41i' :U tbte 414 t101'i happen,; the ecmaequ.ance 'life$ 
o ab~ted c~ t'bat wm toe. vast m-~ .f<m- com-
prehemston ... 12 AS a wm:dt ot' tb.eb' "d.GD;- t~ o.ne-,a~ 
CO'I:U'SO 1n gell&Rl bhti.U'l'3 .as. stigqattzed and 4td not ~ 
as e ma3mr pa:t'tl: of the h1nt01'8 ouwioulwa .for! two decatles~ 
~ c~tee bn4 :a s:eea~ bpaet Ol'l the tfl!WbS.J18 
. c.t Ms~ t>h!m ~ otl'.!ttt> ~e SJI'OUp.oo, l<b tJ'U t10t untU 





tor Oieiraaeb1p., that the 8Choola nra :tJ:ee4 troa :ita lnflu-
ence··13 ' . • • 
• 
~J!bs· CCllllll1ttea ot ftV& c£ the. ~Em Bletonea1 
Aesoo!&t1on wu appointel1 ill 1907 to st.ut':l.Y the prapooala. ct 
the· Closuaf.~eie ot: .. Bev'en.. ~ WCt.angblitn.;, ~lee Baa~., 
JUU18 ~ RObins®., s:.ntl Je.ees snllS.ven cozprised t;he 
~- Ob.IU'lE~s zr.mn bad be@ aess.snateo. •• the tifth me~,. 
but be ball''died bef'os 'tbs S!-'¢U.P began to E'lulctton ... 14 ':i'he 
colad.ttee wae ct'lglJ)aU;y ~t <totethi!Jt 'bSCa:Jl$& the Eead-
maoters* MSOC1at1on baA petitioned th& .amexolcan m.eto1'1cal 
Asaocil!ltl.on to" ceta1n ~s · 1.tl thn xoeporf: or the Co.lmd.ttee 
o1 SeV$11-. · ':he beadilae~ askBd that· the t.lsB devoted to the 
' . 
etulSJ' o.f ancient M.st017 'be leu than that wgeatt.td by tho 
Comltctee or S8"1ell• '.i1he,y ~ recOlii!lfellded tbat the empha-
e1a placed on the ~lo~ of lieasonllls abWM.ea 'be re-
ducll4,. Blstorz should be more c~ ws:th cvltlvaf;.f.ng 1' the~· 
in essel:ICe., th<t Comm:ltt~ ot !'.tva• ·1n itte report:. 
'-'!t'».vcu. •On& Simared Yeat'8 ~ B!stoz:)' 1n the s~ CJJ.u.ra seboo.ls in the 'U.Q1te4 Stateallc ~ SOhobl Beftew,. 42;. 
100, .rebJ.'Wl1'.J'• 19~,... · 
14
.mm:s.oen m.etOJ."S.cal A:S$ociat1on, 0 & stu~ ot m.s-
iD ~Schools, Bepol'tt or the OGllllldttell) of' rtve.tt 
~~ 2h!h& Ata8X'l.CB!l @atorie&l Assceiat!on e the 
lSXMa. .. , P.P• 211-215• 
• 
• 
rmewetl tbe 'flOR done b;r {;he prece<l!.ng ~u;p.. The7 agreed 
w!tl1 the Coalttee ot seven coMPletely and o!'tered to new 
ideas. ~~.. too., said that the one-year eotlrl!O · in ~al 
hiotuey WilS not a satiataatoioa' plan $.nd supported tho t'our-
year block o!' Stnd;7'~16 Wile sroup made proposals regardtns 
h1stoJJ7 in the co~'•· lnduatrial. and teehadeal cahools 
which were then beUlg e~ntel:>l1Ghett. · 'lhe:r belleved that the 
otutlents 1n these schools have a 4e.f1ntt& need for bS.sto=7 
u it prov.td.U them trith tile necessa17 trat:ntns tor inteus. .... 
gemo c!tlzensMp... 'fheue pup118 shOuld tie required· to etua,-
aodem b.leto1:',1 for one ~ar an4 tinlte4 states bleto17 and 
SO"ft1"D111~t tor an additional :Jear;,.17 
!biu at:'CIUP had no ~ronl tm~ct on the cuntculwa, !tnt 
it cttd ae.Ne to boleter tb& oplJ:lions Qpralllsed 1>7 the C13mJooo 
a1t'te9 of s~ 
s:he COIIJlittee on ~1eulat1on o.t lilsb School end 
Collega •as eatabl:i$ht!t1 in 19U by the Bat1onal lduea'tiotl 
.asuciation,. !h!t p1Upose of the e;roup ft8 to eatablleh a 
program ot covso we»k !'0'11 th& seocn«rat7 sChools and to ~ 
t'eeowen4at1ou fo't! the ltbonllat!on ot colle;e entra=e 
ftqlliroenta.. Tho :foUowiq Yf!Bl'• eub-colllldttees were a.p.. 
pointed to lnftStipte the reorpnt.zati011 o:f the vartoue 
hlgh school su'b.'Jeeta.. Armll$ thes~ was the CGlllld.ttee on 
• 
• 
Sac1•1 Studies ot the C~ss1on. <m the BeorgaJl.lsatton of' 
sacOl:ldU;, flebool zan.cation. Sine~ theh- f!nal ~sport wae 
is•uad t.r. 1916" th$7 became f.dentU'ied with thelt :~e:ar in 
their titl~ l8 
"' 
·la 191,., the .groop published a prelS•Snaey :nport .. 
~1' userted that the eoc1al st:ud!es, whieb 1ncluded his-
tory, o1viea11 and eeonmd.ut: $1'e <lirect~ responsible f'or 
tva.inna th& etu.dents to be· good ~f.t1sens..,. ll:1 tho area or 
histo~• recent b!sto,17 was thought ·to bee o£ a01"0 l)l.'ttcttcll\1 
value tban ancient h!etoey u t~ !.e reaftl.l3 utUtzed by too 
etu.dats 1t.l their 01111 livu-,. !~Cause lt <ml!;htens tlml 
ragardins the.f.r own eammtmlt!tts ud ution, 'Daf.tctl States 
h18Uo17 1a more nsaeDse:t-a than the bistor.les of other eotUl<o-
tr1a.19 Bi8tor7 toaol:.dll& :!.6 mQl!e memJinai"ul tor the stu• 
dents e11en Ulustratmz an•s stl'UUles end tr1alo tlmn wlWu 
Sim»l.1 a nattat!'lte ot the 11tromantlo paat.11 A Imowledge or 
recent u4 c-.u.oreni'J iaeuea 1e eq,uall:r s~icant as a part; 
or the blstor.v pro8t'8Jl., !he Comdttee HCOPeDdad tllat bl$ .... 
to~ bit tAught f.n three tmitS;o Th!Q' we.t'CI Enropean Mst017 
to 1600 or 1700 (incldtng ~d and the Ame1cau aolcm1-




1600 o:t" ·1700,.. and United S\'>ate$ biBtor.y begim:iag in 1?00 
(!uelud1ng current ~ents).,.20 
· :tn the .tinal report• isS'tl.Gd :tn 191&, tbere was a 
re~~t1o1il ot the prelb~ vi.~ o• the value of' tb.G 
ao:;ial etudies as a meens c-4 developing ~.mtio:ml."~t11UusM.p,.. 
' 
several new points we:ce e.Me1:t; GGOi.al.~et'lldies cultp.tates a 
:tell'li~ of "lll01.1'ld commn;ity..," It contt-ibu'tes to tho ~b 
or soei&l etficiE!nlly 'b:t dGVI11op!Jl.e on undo:tatancUns of saet-
et7 a.nll e:u1eo~ participation ;!.n a()()iol ~oups,.21 
In a.tscuea~s. wot-ld h!et01"9 speeif!callsr, the ool!lld.t• 
te-e stated. tbt\'t Oitlll of J.ta mala ob3ect1vos 1a flo oult1ftte 
en nno.erstan~s of o~ pooploo ~,J:~attons., ~e Gil'aol214 
leal!!. 'to aD appreciation ot what otihtrs hav~ con~1buted to· 
the world and c~at;e 'tol~ a~ttuaea.22 lf1 cttoosillg 8':r3 
topic in histo:ey". the tea:Q~ ah®ld b& co:ttt:e.rned with btm 
!t 1G related to 1!he "p;e.nent Ufe 1nt~ats0 of tl:.la stu-
d$llts. Be aleo 11U to lie cone~ fd.th how it will be utl• 
Uzed '1:!7 thea in th&lJt ~Pl'~ (JCQ'Utb pr~eese. v2J 
fl'.ttt cou!.tt&il .t.>ae~ed a col.lHe of stu47 tbat z-an 
22JW.o... 1!• a9 .. 
~~Ibt.d._. P• 44,.. 
• 
in two c;cles.. ~ .'JWllw 0301e no to tnclude a progt.'aJA 
in ~ean btetOl!,Y fw the seventh ~ and United Statu 
!lf.Gt~ tor the eighth ~ade~24 The seniol'." Clfol.e &llCOllpassed 
~dos 10 to 12~, ·At least one 'IG:Iittt' waa to bo devoted to the 
et:ueb' t:>t Xtn:>cpetm ll1G't~ tbat 1t:l:lluded ancient antt. Oz.-1enta1 y ~ . 
clvllizations, BhgU!Jb: ~~· e:l'!d .ame.dcan GXPlot*atioa'" 
Anotb.e:l> ~., o~ p0l'ba:pa OXltJ :rear .atld one baH',.. coveru thea&'. 
U'eaB t'rol!l the ond of tll& l.?th centta.7 to the present., 2S 
•:Lthcup t.lh1$ co%11ld.ttee oi't~ a ~ statement 
·of'.,._~~ blGtor.r ~a pl.'Q,SHri tor a cO'l:lWe ot stud:?. it 
. ,· . 
'&e ~o~ ,~~taed to stUl. be nndm:' t'tl& lr.!ftuence of th& 
,.~:.-' ,, " 
one pou:p o.r lnt!i:v.tdW!Ils st:wsi!I.Eili wo:t"ld blstOJ.W as a 
mewm to strenst!Ul:n ilCir8l e.n4 $thl0al. ~ fiUlc1 to train 
flhlt ;J~. '1'h93 6\lfmeated ot!laJr a~ but they 'WEJX18 not 
~· 
~les ~~ en MstoJl'lan, etafietl that Wl»'l4 b5s-
to31.Y enabled the a~ to O!ldeuta:ott man*e pJ>Osvese t:o-
WU'd a ~or· moral anc1 ethlell!l*J Ute,. 'the etudete thus 
• estabUCfb.etl eollle tape ot aoral values tml' theuelves tha't 
24rua .. , P• 12,.., 




were both broad and realitiltie. m.ato.Jl7 showad theta that 
1:l.'l!tora1 acta were dug~ e.nd destt'W'Jtive en.d tbat 8 m!)nl.-
S.ty trit.mpbs.o26 When t1w- $tudente an tbls• the.r salnetl 
collltdenae and as~e- tor the OttCcess ot tb.eS.l" t'Uttllt'$s,.. 
They also learned modrumt10Xl,; patience. and tnmtllt3' b.J ob-
servtns how other peoples had Uvea. 111 pranoua tl•a• 'fhe7 
saw that all natS.onG J!Bl.tea on one snothqo.. Th&3 were thlm 
able to aa1tG Intelligent co~ntt that could be utUS.eed 
in their om uwa-21 
An ecluci!Ww• Geore;& II~, balievad that the atu-
4auta uecloit to stu~ the Uves .og snat men 1n ordofr to se.e · 
how the,.,., own liven .ehou).d fnnctlon,.. In thia ~~ the Gtu-
denta became core tOle~. bl'o~* Uti w.d&ratan(U!llg 
ot n!V'tch.ld" !lf :relating thela$01vea 'to the expel.'.ieiiCee or 
geat ae~ the students leamod a a.exsaa ~ otbica~ neu 
3ul'1smenta W$l'e shal'pcmed as wau.. tie edncatR also t'elt 
tbat world Msto~ a~ as a ae!Ws to stlmulate tho Ulas-
inatlon aa wan as ~JNr:asa f;he vocab'ul.al7 .. 2$ 
G"" .Stanle7 BaU,. the emliDent psyeholosbt,. bad defi-
nite views on the cb:Ject1ves oE !list~.. ne said tbat 
d&Velop1ug ;iuapent,.. traizWas. f'u cit!~aeDShip• and. •c=~ 
e a cu1tw;oa1.1:Ja.ckgrouno. •ero important but DOt pli.llm.rt:_tWaas~~9 
ru.stor~ ~C'ted the stu/;Wlts 1zl tha «~\Jltlma'te0 sooa ant~ 
• 
' ~ .., :. ' 
bad and .gave Ul~Um.tS. oi' J.'lght ana 'lf1'0n8• ..11;l.St1ce. at!d 
. ~~ ' ~ 
r&Ugtous ~eta., B1at01>.7 doveloped mol'al. matte-up and 
the faeul.t7 to:r: tmderstaxrtlJns otlun's.,. ~~e.m~. 3utSsment,. all4 
z:oeaaon work$d beat vtlle%ltl'loral. values wee etlmulated.. m.e--
t017 stl'®'C to ac!!!.eve tbe$e lattev l'aoto~*30 
.0111.~ one e~atcll' Uete4 a: e upo~ aim tlmil 
: . . 
whieh the Oouiteee ~ 'l"fm. had ~4 ~- ~J' Htllins 
ST£gSuted. t:bn'e the mindS ot the Gtt;dents ehouldt: · atorecy.· 
wtth Mstod.eal f'ao1is ... sl .These t:acts developed --dlre'Ctetl 
tlle13:' jNsf,vat1oe,. EJtJJ!nll&ted theil" sense ot 1111or&1 f.epulse,.." 
and aroused their pQWM.!s of' reason 8Z1d mem()l7 .. ' 2 'ftle .tactual 
illfo;'llat1on tll.'ed.ne4 thei2:' souls ,Sf) well as theU> mintts"' t.bt8 
~ tma ~ ~ u tbelr ~®.? Uws sJ.nea attu-
ati.ollGI ~4 in b.i$tw;r l'!eS~lud Ute., '.fh.& po:pUe ~ 
able to .. reach conolue!ons age.t"4lns t~ own ~enoe$ 
. 'Oxbta. .. , pp,. ~ • 
31Bulsns, a .. e... .-11l&t~ 1n Secon&u::~ Bducaf.!ion, 
li'art: xt.,tt ;unoat:tonal ttenew. 8;4~ • .:rone., l894. 
. . 




wben they ob~tl the OD!Ilplen. iiet by otbe.n.,. 'J!lley. ·learned 
£:r:om paet 111Stakes end could evaluate them thrOUSh .the abU-
S.ty tor t:eneoti.ve tbSnk'lng that th"" bad acq~a." 
IJ!he lfew Bngland Biatoey ~c~~> AQocle.MOD, in 
1898, compiled a H.st of ob.!ectlvea £or world !dstoxt~ ftt&y 
atated that i.t tratnetl tho m:tna bi!)CaJU'Ie it .f\lnctJ.on.f)d as 1101:'$ 
tJ:um en ex&-cise 1n the 'Q!l& ot ~~34 !'he pupUs should 
obsertl'8 tt:ut deeds ot am fiUld wC~~~Gn in b1Sto~ anf1 ba irlspbed 
t:o i'oUow tbef.r etblcal f>xeaple!e-.~S 83' euldntnp; the h!etocy 
o1' other' ccnmtficB, tha studeJ'J.te seCW!'ed acre understucttng 
of tbeu 0'0.. fJ!hio M-anti net onl7 thnt they compreh'!!nded 
tl1e Uves of otl:l.ar> peoples but that tho~ .teeli!JgG o% cit:t.-
~ f!IXId lla.t1C:nal. lo381ty War& BtMnst;beue4.36 Jn daJ.,... 
tion,- the grcup bel.!.ave4 that general b:lstoll:f !noi.ted the 
aoBthotl.o appreciations of' the pnp.f.lsl!'i u en example,. they 
S'll!leated that the etu63 of ~ian et anabled the student$ 
to recosntze beau~ Bn4 to oba~ the •8lll0ts.ona1 st.de c4 
nature. u'fll 
~:Jsnl!n$ • g,. Q,. t- Vll.1otot'9 . in S000Jl.dal1.7 Edunatlon_, 
i'art: lt.u F.{lueat;[onnl R$v!.OO.- 7t~S2. -t> 18~~ . 
34rlnr !lnslm:UZ BistOX';Y' !eac~• Aesootation., Commlt-
tee on !lfethoda of: ~aehlxlg end Study.. ffPraetlcal tithcxlB o1' 
'leacl!.iq atstoey,. ~ F.dne!t.t!onal nevtewj, 15;'1~. AJ1t'U• 1898 .. 
ssas.~... P~ 327· 
36XMd.,., pp;, 31~1Eh· 




. A second gcoup ot itl41v1dnale phcetl pr.f.JDa%.7 el!IJ>hnsiB 
on th9 objeottve oE sasning an undeetandins of othe:t" peoples., 
. - . ' 
To ·sOme tbis wu ~ 1n~o value; "to otheret it meant· ~hat 
the. atudents were then able to tU'lde:r:stand themselves and their 
om li ve.a e.nd nation~ 
Wlllter Bd881'de refe.ftfl4 t:o the aoquf.sltion oi intelU-
gemt h'WIIa!l e~~ end v.nderetaJ:idSng that the students galnefl 
tbrouSb the stud.Y of t'IIM'ld biet~.. Xt helped to aa1to "the 
fll:tolo •odd !d.J2.,0 J:t enabled th& pupUs to see that llllU3Y' 
events in biet01"Y were pa.ft.llel• end that men ~ ell eges 
sbarad a tUlity ot esp~es"" !ha tm.dlu'Btantit»a f.'e8U1t€1d 
in lntelllpnt c:~1ti:el110blp, not ~ on a Xlll1i10u1 level. but 
or:1 a worl.<Hf!.de .sQ&le,.~ 
J.., If~ !kJwllan -.rot$ that the MotoX'ian was sa~ 
to coUeotJ taottt tor- thBU' ou ~... '.~!Me ftB not enOU$'h 
- ·' ... 
tOJ:< :J'01.U1S peaple. as tbby ~eed:ec1 · aor&· p1'aet1cal coals., Be 
suggested that what tho:F w~ trere ob~ectives tllat la7 
. between the ooll.ect1on ot SiteoU'!o !'acts and the eocmm3At1on 
. or broad generalbatlon$«· . .as he c• ~t, one ob3ectlve toto 
h1atory wu to ob~ hmt ~dq probleu R1'C Nlated to 
those ot the pasfJ,. Tb1s euablod tho students to auoc1ate 
thsselves with ell of MJ)Jd:nd"' '.fh&;? thus developed aore 
'tmderstaildU!t& ot theti.lselv~ ofld oth<n"S• fl'h1s led 'to an st-
t1tude of toletanc&• The pupUs also st'ft 1n their abUlties 
• 
30 
to eDllina quest10ll9 :from all a.ldefh, Hlstocy eerved no~ 
onl:7 u a aGtlt!JI to under$tand the present and relat(') to it., 
bu't it .shewed them, how the .fUturo tl!g.b,t. develop,.39 
Accol:'dlnS to J. Vt'aa'k:llzl Jameeol'l, an h!.stoncm, the 
_.... --· .. -. - . . 
etudJ ot the past ga.va the pupils on Ulltlorotar:.Mnc; of 1\ow 
aAnlcfn4 ·en4 1ta itll'lt1tut1ons .bad evolved. .Hietory enriched. 
their eoneepto and anticipations fQX' the .tuttu'e beeauae 1't 
sau them knowle4ge ot the lns'tlto.tlons and clvtlizatlollB 
ot the past.-. 40 , 
l;ucy. Salaon. anothe»- hJ.storlan, said that it was not 
possible to establish s~ob3eot1vas £o~ bist~ teaoh!ng. 
~ val'Ue of' the sub3ect ~ed '81th the age and mentl'll 
dovel~f! of the obU&-en.,. l:t did., hOlreY'er. stve the stu-
de.ta specific 1DtoX!llllltion that sided ill the t.ra1ning or 
their lf.Snfte+ 41 In tbls R.'f<t materials we:ee pl'OvJ.ded tbat 
could bs ut!Used in dsvelopiD& the t&tCulties ctoaimmt tn 
•ach step of Sl?owtb. a!atora helped the students to •1nt.,.. 
srate" idea& and facta~ the acconda%.7 sra4e1s.. A~ this 
:po1at !n St"O'il!ins; tho stlldante ~al~ had the desire t-o 
unite and relate the UJ.'iou facts tllat the.Y ha.d acqn'lred in 
their studies.. World MstO»J' enabled them to do tblt'ht• 
39~. o. w.,., tllfas atotor.J a !'J:'actieal Va1ue'Z". 
• '1'1'1$ lU:ator.v 'l'•ache.l'*s Maeztne, l·tl0~1Mt tl'all\la1'89 1910., 
40Jemason,. J .. P., Uflla 1i'Uture Uses or lflat~ .. o The 
B!otox-:v 1!eehtt%.''a ~P!"~• lh31-58-t i'abruara-. 191'• · · · 
4l.Sallnon• Lucy* Some l'lt-1no1plee !!'!the 1'.eacMGlS 9.! 
SlstO£!t P• ~2. . 
• 
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't'wl'n1ns to speo1.t1es. Salmon ea!.4 tbnt world hlstOl'."S gave 
tho stuoonts pers~eettvo uto the background· end occm.-r~es 
1n their own oountr;y. more iaportant tban th!o• b~er. 
waa th«t tt enabl~ them to uee the 1:0rld of whtch the;, were 
a part.42 
A third t)rOup ot pcmJO.U bo11ovefl, tbat the main gcal 
~0'1! Mstory was to~ aon clear the present and its f.n.. 
st1tut1ons .. 
Theodore COllie observed that onl:f b3 knowi.ng tho 
past could ·t:ha ~l!mfi be kno.vmot- n was 1n reality ol:lly the 
past tllae was etter mmm stneo the p..""'&'&ut \lllW alwa;ys oeamz.-
ins the paet, end tho fu~ wu either ap~ or re-
cedlng and ne~ el'.'T1vil:1s,- · ~ pr~ obcfect1ve ~07! his-
tory, tben,. 1lll8 to see how the past e:nd ~were ccxm.ac-
ted.. Vrol!l tbte, it was ~si'blo to ne how scciety had 
evolved ~m ~ past. 'f1le present: was seen 1n its prop91" 
plmlJpective, conseqtl$ntly., Xn nd4it1on. Colltor SU81!4tfi~ 
'l:lla1> tt wae cml7 thrGu!h blstor:.Y that t~ students obseNed 
how they were related to tb.&k c:mb tt.as.. It save d1rect:ion 
to what they old* showed tbera what had been acconpliohotl, 
aDd 1CUcated what needed &liq,. 1!1. other worda, b!st~ 
!'urDJ.ahed eteJlL'!ard8 end vol.Ut$ 'ltbioh enabled the etudellt$ 
to &l)pra1Se tha preE.~eat.. Xc Bide thea aore und~staa:uUng 
• o~ qthers0 moJ:Oe to~t, catholic, end l.lli{Planimous•4' 
42ihid•• PP• 35-37• 
43col1S.et;>., tr.., :r,..., 0~ flist~ 'l!Sacbet;>'s Opportw:Jity,.0 
'rho Di&tF;( 't'•aeher"! !fM!ai!le, lh91•94• Apri10 191,, 
52 
David-Snedaen stated that hiato~ devalope4 assthottc 
• . and intellectual mte.reata. lb' help1xtg the pupils w W&t 
along 1n srnupa,. it atbmlated a sptrs.t o~ SQOd o1tizenah1p. 
~~ tausht aoral and Ooo1a1 Vlillues u well. !Nlese were v~:n:y 
important objectives because socie~ had become so eomple%. 
U the student"s wers going to .ttmCtion 1n :lt,. they needed 
the nec:esatn7 tools* and these nre aa4e possible th..""Wgb. 
h1stoey,.44 
• 
PHdedc BaM'lson beliGV'l.lil that f.t ftC 111\posei'ble gor 
the vtudents to look at the present end 1gzlore what had 
passed. ftie p.reaent. bad its :roOt. f~ entrenched in the 
past.. !his z:elots.onsb1p ft1ll · V@3 lllportant because the stu-
. . . . . J 
dents cQU!d utUS.se the ideas o~ the psat end •wl7 theiR to 
their 011'%1 uvea. llo5 lfe •aPbastzed tllat the past and present 
were DOt pua11el~: IUlil that the atudents o.oult'l not e.xpect 
events o£ cUferent eras to be the same .. 46 Be ob~ected to 
the ath()d of teachillg wwl4 h1stor,? as a aub;Ject composed 
ot 11st.a ot k1nEG atld th&J» deeds,. 'l'.i'le acCUJm.llatlon o.t faats 
was ot U.ttle value to the students. ~ teach the progreas 
of an u4 ot the crest tten Who affected ·s.t" ftl'e 8b$ o.t 
· ~~ .. Il&11'1d• a!!!he ~o'W.ns oE Histo~ ln secon;. 
d4rJ' Soh®l&.!CJ 'nut B!BJ;.o:st Te!leber•s Mnp.zine., ~~2?8-260., 
Bovember., 19.v~. · 
4'narrie~ l!'l'eii~1 'i'he !a&ntu;!! lilston (aug Other H!etorieal :PleceaJ., PP• "'"R,. 
4Eixbt.d.,., PP• 6-7* 
• 
• 
b.lstoey !l'.lstmx.otlOA• The stnti.ents needed c7.ear liiOft1 pl'ln-
e1.ples as GJ!al~Ples ~ tfie!J: om aots.omt these WGre acquired 
~ a S'tUdy of' the put;.,;47 
Gll.arles Koll!:a.'q fltlSSOSted that hist01"3' brought tbe 
atuaents closet- to lllt.)tk)m p.t"Oblcms ana· enabled tllml to ~ 
stau4 tlleh- own economic aznt scclal uves.,.48 S.Y aoleotltlg 
in eve7J3 Sft\te What the 0~ ~tl, app:aeel.atedt 
an¢ qoycd_. the tn11 ~ o~ the etlncatlonal ttexporieJlee" 
would bo telt .. 
!'rio :ln\Uvi<Jnals attsgeated soals that Md not :tan into 
tho cat~ of a1UI3 aa 1I'Jlii'PbGS1Red by otharl;t dw.'i»& thls 
pe1~ 
1101'14 hi.Sto:.71, as ~aed b7 P.- """ ~alg, the 
eooDOld.st• develol*l the ~Students• ael'U1e a£ sooa. c1t1zensbS.p 
becws.e 1.t ma.do tl:Wl awuo or ~ o1VS.c duties ana wspon,... 
$ib1Ut1es.- they not ~ tmqubetl a boa.T of' ln£ormats.on., 
but the~ alBo ~~®el.ved ~.afntns m the use og ;SJ"tt~gmeut and 
U.WSOZ7"" 81Qto~ obl.l.ged them to W'.IO naeonizls in ob~ 
csnse ant1 e.tfect an4 in w:deretan4lllfS bow s.t:stlta.tlona 8.bd 
J.deae had &meloped 1wm the pam;_. 49 
• 
• 
W :&y Btce Ga14 that tho etudont.s ~ould not un&m-
stand themselves w~thout undovotonatne tbe&r rolaticnobi~n 
11ith tho put.,SG 
.l OOli.Pf.lati.cm of' el1 ot the alms SUJBe&ted duritlg 
t!WJ per~.oa Glfllear& in ~ x. AS can be: no-ted• the moa'b 
~-tl,J aenttcme4 goals 8'el:'e mo:t'41 ana fJthlcal traJn!ng,. 
ldrzl or .1Udpent ~nt;• and flt!l'ltwotan~ of oth&J:s .. 
!here ft.S Oill:v spo:tadlo lllC!it1tion or the aha tb.at :r:efe1"lt'et.l to 
srd.ll dwelopii'Irn e.,g • ., tbb uce of' tho btetorlcal math.ot4 
!r!a1:ead• tatl'.'l:me \'1!\8 pla.oed en th& !.ll1tanalble qualS.tietih~ _ 
Utl:ion£h ae$a was bestnmns eo ~ u a YOJ.Old 
poweJ.>• 1t ne ~t 1ll t'he Ob:fecUves qphQtced that abO 
was OD13" ~ aw~s to her tift role., '&& concepta of' 
moral and ethical ~ and &w'elo:Pllllmt ot the Sllind we»e 
a hold~ ftoa tb.e more ~ outilouk o~ prioJr 'tlmaa,. 
!bese goals ·~• pet o~ a disti!mt ~ to:t~e that evldently 
pt'('ml.1led-. 
ftt!' authb:t's and cOJl&lttees ere Ustod by llUO Wdev 
th.B apgroprJata columns .. 
• 
OBAB~ X ... AlE fOB 1692 ?» 1916 
trora.l ned etllleal. lill~Cl.'Oi;®e!I:S JuQ~ent · r:a~ion~ 
•• 
8
-. "';lt;)t ,,.. ot~ people3 <!evelop~nt oltl.te!ID~ •• -4::1 
antl na.t;ion& 
. 
lt · Co!l!l!littee of l. •. c~ttee ot l~· Co!'.ll!!$.tte& ot 1., Ccll:.nitteo og 
~@ ' 191G '!'m Gwen 
a. Oomd.ttee ot 2. An~ 2• Comittee ot a., Conu:d.ttea of 
Seven ru.~ven P!vc 
' 
:!5 • !few Ellsl4tlA 3-. Sona.n 3~ lfn Engl!md '• Bn nn.e:a~a 
. B1eto17 Blatl)l7 BiG tOr," 
'ReaohlU'S 'rtltOhOJ.'S 'r-ea~ 
-
4.~ws 4* colUa» 4.- Unl). 4"E~ 
,., fiall Sto~ ,. l!orita.'l:d s. RaU 
6, Ba.1'1'1&10l'l G* !!aU a. nnull8' G., C.twclden 
?t. Howtml 'l• Ho'imt'A ' 1~ Galcon .,,,. mauesls 
a,. llll1lr2S e. Jall!.flscm a.- tBJ18Si6 
9. Gheciden 9• sa~oa 
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O&niCHVIS ftOS 1917 m 1941 
In thiJ yeam $t'Oln 1917 to 1941, there was a g1'0ld.ng. 
empbsaf.s on thet need ~~ understtmMng one*s wn sooiot)- as 
well. u tmderetan<illls o~her pecp1•. tull1 nations... lfb.e:;>e also 
ua recor,nttlon ot the neche1t3' to collp1'ehend the present 
t4l4 to con3eot\'IJ:'e u to tl'le 1U~e. m.otory was ncosnU:e4 
by lfUlll7 at tbls tim& u a tmta'l)l!l to tlevel.op a ootllodo1Qslca1 
approach to th1Vldng.,. ~re 11'88 a ZJOtable deorease 1n stress 
u placed on »:tml. a:n4 etbical tJ:":alniJ:!S ~ tll9 ~J\1'8 ftrom 
1692 to 1916.. Be ptU"pose or tbia ohaptev- 1s to presexm 
these alas and the qther& that WU'e et.tsPStGI2 n<om 1917 to 
191+1. 
The Ame1!'1.can Soci.olog1oa1 Society roaed a comi.ttee to 
stnaa pr:~ly the tee.cblns or scciol.os;v !n i:he eoboola~ In 
the~ report. 18$Ued 1n 1920• thQ stated that they were !n 
• 
genctral ~aent; WS.th tt:ut Jrationa!L Eancat1oli Aeaociatt.on C.om-
al.tte• of'.19l6•s finMnss that 1'Gl.ated to blatoey.. U'hey $US-
seated a proa;ra £or loth srade Etn;.>opesn Matcr;y ~t included 
a sUl'Vey of eocial evoluUOll rmtl empl'laolzed. the eoonom1c an4 
sooiel u.te ot the people. '!Me conrae ets.>es~tl · thtt ttnltl7 
or the world e:nd showed how i4eals ODd lmttU:utiOl:ID had 
developed.. 'l'hfJ31' believed that thel!'e 1lf88 a :oeed to stna,y 
•• 
• 
aodel'D problema an4 osc1wd th& st~ of snotent hi&to7:';1 
.fl.'o:a their S~Stl10lia•· 
!he liatl.onal. Educa.t1cm AGSOCiation end the liatiow 
Boiu:d ~or tuet:olZ-1cal s~ce• en organ ~ tlut' Aariean m.s .. 
tori.cal Association, ~d a 3o11:i:C coll!d.ttee t:o dlecuse 
e.1m8 ~ofl Mstora tea:ohing,. It 'becat:m Jmmm a the eoa.tttee 
on Bf.ator,v aru'J. Bdueat.lon bJ» o.t~enehip., 'fhe g:roup met Sn 
1919 but tssned a .fiul ~t m 1921... Jost!Jph SO!Iatcn-
c~d t.h(l eomtttee trblnh included Jl!1miel o. Xnott1tcm,. 
~ a .. !ogaJ."dus,. W!lU.em c-!> Sagle7., dnl:J.an A,. e~ Chandler, 
Gu;v Stanton 1'01'4• end A .. c,. &~!~; 
~ adopted a statEill.ll:llt oZ a.Sms ~err the teacM.ng · ot 
hletoll'J' that ·1m1tlfled e ntll'llber or po!.ntoc Ji1atW.Y cJ.wa 41-
rectlcm to ~ e;t"'OWtlb or the •ntaa and raoral qunlU!es which 
eb.Ot'll.d result !.D ~o4 cttbeMM.p;o. ::rt traitla th!t atudenta 
in tho ld.nd ot ~4 tbJn'l'tSos that seeks recognition 
oR twtb., J:t Ul4ncu qu;$.tlonkJg :tor the 1>UX'P02~ ot a.t.s-
coverirlg t'acts that .lead to 'tbaught1Ul deoleiOl!S• Xt develops 
thG 1'acult3' ot ~u«pent Whl<m ~s 111()1'0 lucia the c~ 
ant1 ca:adit!o.nel. ~~<ms of .m 1n scctetg. ~ 1atte 
t;,ype ot t:'b!nking lea ~n't to sclentutc 3Uds-nt a 
it enable& the students to uttuae h1Btcn>1cal. uthods or 




" . - )' 1 
o. aow1 or ethiCal leyalt; to p~1ncf.pl® and iUtltutions , ' 
•. is eultiwte4.. m.atm.7, to1'the»,;; gtwa the stn.\6ent& en 
1
1 •. ·': 
'Wlde:rotandi!'G u!. cnlleeption of -a ~ wrld rathU- .~\. 
one tut ,is. st!lotio and ~oil.Q*' · •· ·. 
• 
~ conuaittee adopted rasolutto:M tor a c&urs.e cf 
s~ that e.ncompassa.d all sra.des below the college 1c11el.,. 
Onl;t tho prosn,m tor thtt aotnlnila.n s~ is included b 
~hia at\163.. !1.\e CO'Ill."SIJ of atua3 for tw ouvm.tth st'ade was 
to cta\7er the !111!1'~ ot f;lui ww::'l4 b':tore 16f,1J" !ncl1)/U as 
the tmmdins tl'Z · Alaerielh 'ao eig!ltb ·srad& curl'1Culwa uu ·. 
to oons1s6 o£ tho a~ of tho world afto 1&01• vJ.ewea 1C 
l:'Dle.ticn 1>0 the wolntf.Ol) aDA ex.panalcm ot t'he 'United States 
world :tnfl.uonl)&• ln ~ m.nth fl"ad•• tb etudents were to 
st~ national ml4 ~ty aetiv.ltlios.. li'o:t" tbe students 
plfU'U'!,\ug to eosplct:<l!· the efmi®' hisll acbool. pzo~ tba 
cGJ!Iait~ zoeco~ Gn a1temmte course £oz: tho nmth. 
,gt"&de• ~ wu a ~ ~ the p.ro~ess oZ olV1Uaat1011 
£1!01/J onrUest tJJue ·to abou1; 16SO~ '!he senior b19 school 
~riC'Ulu qs p~ cente;t<ed on a a~ of' the modtml 
wQrl.d.. I» the lOth ~adet the pupUG wew to ezaa'lna world 
4UOORCJ' hom 1650 to tba pQSOllt'* dfJh the MiD CGDC~tft­
ti.OD Cl!l the Buropean .e:aa. '&8 U.th Sl'&de prosraa was SW-
lU' to that 6-t tb& lotb e;:eade ~apt that e.ttentl~ ns to 
be oenterce on tho U'nf..tea. States. Tb& 12th ~ course in 
hll!ltG%'3 covw•d. soe$.a111 eao1::10llic• and po1S.tt1ca1 pr!Dc1ples 
Ghould fnlttU a ~ raqut.l!em~t~nt. or 6 CO'Olo'Se 1.11 modern 
• 11'~14 b1st01'9 and one in Dnlted States h!st01'3• ~07 e!GO 
~~:~ted an. t>loatl"V"& ~am b ancient,, ae~cnml• Ell$lisb9 
E!n-OJQ~ 11!111 .lhl2.> ldte$ histories., 2 
• 
:tt was ha:t'4 to det~ wlmt sSgnS:f1oance the group 
!lad tor historit teachias"" Itoll.a ~n suggested tl':at the 
couittee td.ght ·haw been ~iblfll tor- the emphas~e p1accl1 
etA •nld h!atoey d'IU!'lllg tb& :.,gao•e.. ~ was the tirst 8t'01'J.P 
110 use the Wl>rtl ~lf111 i.D 001'1l.'.ISCt:to:o With a eouae or stu.C!7' 
in h.istora. ~~. a.t .'fl&\ been ~af<mJ:ed to aa "~1"' 
biatoey.;,?i 
leonard Koos •. UDdel.- the spoum01'$h.S.p ot the Oo~ttee 
of tl1o !forth central. .taocbtton em L!Obl.'Gtlf!leo.tlon of the 
see~ Sohoole s.nt1 the ~tion o£ the tlut. conl.tuetea 
e. orvey o1' teacb.fms' alms tar: f4&tory iastwct1cm~ :a. sent 
out m&JW qnast1~ (the =tl!.bell' rmt ss.van) and re~s1v$d. 
QllSWOt'8 ft'tltl& 2.44 BChoole ln 1.!\i states.- ~ tbJ:ee of tbO 
cOJII)lGtea !t'Oportlo ltatea. eenel*al his~ am. :PUfi ot a co~ 
of t!ltiu~. l:t was., there.fore,. =o~ 111clntled 1n tbe tinal ~e­
port; .. 4 
2achaler• Joa~ "'Rep~ o.t 't .. Committee t~n ZStol-.7 
ad 'Bdu~a;tt1on tar tt1t!So1l1Jh!:p11." i!he m.atoacalL CnJal.gok* l2t 90-92~-l!L"'C~ 1921.,. .. -- . . - -. .. . . 
3ftyo7J., ~ BI'JC!Gl ll!dencss e f:!OJ!\?.21 !Jibtfatata. Pto 38• 
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!'able 1 ~presents Roes' fi!'J41J:lgs• '1'he .fignres :l.n 
the table l!lateate the percentages of teacher flS~omses to 
each a!aii Sinefl.i th.W& 1G no data on hOlt ~ t~tac-hera s.n.;.. · 
ne~a or did Got UR$1' the questionnasre., an i.Dteropatat1on 
,cannot bo literAl• lt !e intere.atiDS to obs~. however, 
~' th& people aotlv~q ensag0d. in teachi!lg tltWSbt th& e13l$ 
.\ t~ '""' 
~ aiu susgest$4 were those tMt had been gen$.rally 
lia'tte4 in the put b.Y ve10U!J ea:ucatore. hlBtorf.ane, and 
coaaS.tt$es;, ~e objectlven for the histol'iee ot~ t~ 
UIJ11fed states blstor;r cotnc14ed w.tth one anotlle1>. ~achel'l­
eaphaaiiJ appeaHI!Jt> howe"Vo&l"rf; to gene~ be a msmber or ;rUR 
be.I:I.SJ)d thea& aiu that WtU'e eut:~Gate4 b9 aor& anthot'itat1'0'0 
&Olll'cu a~ tbe time tho SU...'"'V$3' wu taken.. Frm 11he histories 
other t1:um Ollited Staten hl.Gtcwy• the gRateat stresa wao 
pl&ee4 on the G.111t xoolat1ns to tllW ue o.r tactual mat&rial.., 
S?he lf.laat irl!portmt ae the deV&lolS!tnt c! natto.Uem., 
-rh8 soals of UD4eNtauatng other ptJoples and one's own soo1-
et3' n:z:o uealeoted coapl.ete]J'.,. ~ alr.lla sol.lght were ·~ 
dominantly eld.ua., 
42 
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:reottt. 35*9 78.<) 62.,4 m. .. ? 
Deve!oi> e.Qi't'lt 
of ~t~ntiona1-
icm 43.,, 40.,4 4'h/J. 7d.2 
C\'.lt$,'(To:·~B re-
const:euot1n 
it"e;:~ nation 59.2 ss~a 82.4 s9~6 
Ge!n hir.tori ... 
cal ir:i'oam.-
tt.on 62.0 65.4 64.-? 57·? 
~'7t~lo;) .taeu].... 
ty os tl1EI-
nm.!>lnatiot.t 6?;;.6 '?Sii.<O 94.1 82 .. 7 
l:;n.o!;':)te ettt-
Bel:Dehip 7,.2 6~.2 70*6 93•3 
2:ovelop t!b.U ... 
i'ti"' 1"' 
... 4'""' 
ap::wcht oral 0 
t"'t!O Vfl\t.:Citen 764 65.4 !,;3.8 76;o0 
ltlspl:c& loV4 
ot !.>e!:.~ing 6,.,4 ~ .. o '10..6 67··5 
'l:acob uM of 
• 
bnoks ~.6 82 .. 1 C2~~ 'Jlt .\} 




In ~rro l':ra:at:&~ Xtm'lftma,. a tea~' coaltts& t!1>eW 
up a 111-t:ateant o£ aime £or the aocS.al etud1ea.. '~.'he.? li8ted 
a ml.llil>e.~.• ot speoU1c ob3e~ti.ves £011 wQr.ld hiatOJ.W.o; ~sa.. 
were as follows: Io'f.f aaqwdnta .thf;J pnpil.G With Wbat people 
ba4 d:ono and 11fero doins !U other conn~.. In o~ to 
!'ally appreciate tho world, BblW ita problea,. and u.ke 
wol;'f;ll;r uae o.f le1li!llre tllea.. the students bave to undcstMd 
the ~ci~U., aastb.at1ct allstoue. intellectual, end poU.ttoal 
acb!~~rVoaents and de~nts o.f tbe world. Woli'l4 hilatora 
sb.oul.<: teach o:t p~ a f'~ IOl:' tho Ul!U'oralt¥ or txruaan 
aotSIOVilt the SO:u.&itl'!.tly .o.f the aee8t' the i.nte.t'd&peMenttfiil of 
indiv.iduals and pwple, flba lmltho'-"bood o1 UDt and the en: 
3.u.t1on or e1v:!.Uza'tlon"' %~ ~uta to <the s~te !1m! ~ 
:I.J:mtit:uhiona hl1vo ~sm cut of tbe etwgsles and sa.erlfioes 
01: t'hc paet.. ~48 Bilbtiect CRa~ea: en inteMet in an•·e ~ 
pu!en~aa 1n ad;iumt2Jlg hts f.Mt.ltutlons to ObetJsJng tlJiQ;o 
It devolops 3Udgmtmt 1D d•alir.ts wtth bpOrtant problUJS 1>1' 
s!V1Di~ a C.Ol4~Ct perspecUve tor tmwm dewl.op;se.nt... It e!Jowa 
I'J.o's :111nn. ha4 pro~essed dudng tkl&a o.f peace.- througb coop... 
oraOiv& et.torts. tastly, wwl4 his~ oft-ere a bACk~ 
and p~rapeot:!.V9 £or tb.e atude.nto• 0111.1 ~~attonal hietol'-7•6 
'1'hc !rational Bducatton Asaeclation oppolnte:d a eo.-
RS.tttt• on Boc£.«l. .. Econom2e Gcala ot Alte:t!!¢a whl.oh S.Smetl Us 
rep~ £n 1937,.. .Althot.tsh fib1s s:xn>up was llOt specUlca117 
.aatab.ltalte4 ·to 1t.twattpt~ th& teao'Mns ot hlstor: m the 
sehoolai .t.t · toucht!ld on the mlb~ect of' trOt.'ld ll1Gt0%7• D$ 
comdttee believed that .tt wu MPes!l&l17 to stu~ the b!s-
f:Ol1.J oE o1:v:Uba.tton it stwlenta 1rel:'e to utUue the e.ct1aXIS 
and beh&.VlOJ." of' man in the pQt"' Bot oDl.E could these Ct.Ots 
·~ as GZaJ1$Ples l'o~ t1W.r ~ modes of' cont~uct, 1'nm 
t~ \f01:1ld prov~ nsetcl In ptanni~:~g Rw a bette:r.- .t'Oture. 
'l'he VO:pUO WOuld obaGJ."'re hOW good ccmattct !a lmpllt'tlmt .tOll' 
p:copese fUlil bow ~ fte:)t& Q1'el aetrlment~ Alao,. t11.e7 
woul((:eee hClfl am ·~ aan ht'd1 pro~ ent1 what eleaellt$ 
·' 
had ~ad q1."10'1lJ.z. · atlOD• liiator:f,, t~ten1 ba$. as tts ob.1ec-t1vea tb·taslt of' taRk'ng ~o ·~ or pre:aent eoolety 
an4 Oa1le:tas t:t:wm t11 sp~ on a p-lonned .tntu.zre,. ~ 
the bowl~tlse and Wltw'Sta:nfiins tbat it suppliea• s.t adt1s 
to ti!W ~ene or litfh.'1 
·t» 1936. a Col&p &tvame ~tnatlon Eourd• ccm,.... 
elst~ ot edl:l.cato:r.-e an4 b18torS.ana, 1BGW~cl a atateuent tnr 
th~ ~ttcm ot tbe ob,3ef/J,wa Etli! psre-cotlep l'.lletcnv.., 
~ ~» .telt e. ~astU!able :astrt\ ~ ~ti.bo wbat the 
colleps eight ~t ~ the h!etett7 stuttents lD tlnt seocm--
da17 schoolS .. 
~ ~ beUft84 tt:lat ~ey sef!lka. to 1nstU1 at-
e: tS.ttu'l•· .. an4 aptitudes.,. ~ elaborated on 
?lratl.<m&l Bt.tneatl<m Aeaoc1atton. Ctllald.ttee on Soc.1el• 
llcoDOdc Goale of Amelca.. Zmpl!c.a!)f.<ma of noolal.-!':':Ccnodc 
GOale ~or @cllktion• P• 47• · · · · · 
• 
these pointe An the ;foUwllls SllfESOstetl aS.mst: 
1. matcm; SS.V$8 on ~an·JSne ot no 1'Wl4E~.~~Wnta1 
probleliiS ·that men has faced in hU iUJCial evolut1CD. · 
2., Blatcq aesof.'lbea bQW man)Snl! hd &Jalt td.tb theso 
p:eobleu e.t dl.tl'~ et.mu anil 11'! MSte:umt plaCes .. 
~. B1Bt017 cm.m.tea an ob#eotlve tltlilerettul(l1.cg that 
socllil ~ ana. ~Qll& are mPlllt to eats,.. DOti · el'J4e. 
in themsldves., Xt ~thu ctevelop Cha a'b1Ut.r to aMlJza 
· the ~t011/S and o~aM®a 1%11Saht o% thela:' put;poaes, .. 
and 410t 1ll t&:5!$ ~ bl1n4 loyalttea,.. 
4,.. lastw7 t~ t~ etutl.tmta to mti!Uatand tbat 
b:IJJaaD af.feh!a ehollld b& COlii,P~ded ·e(l appraised ln Ue;:ht 
c:t the ~•s that stimulate them" 
s ... Bl$tw,r o.rhl:s cosntt10l). of the OWI."-C~ 
nafitll'& of' soclot7"" 
6 .. ~ seekS to eata'bllah an ~a of tlHt 
lleefl tOJJ' COJmtent l'eafijttS'blent ot· BCo1Ql liil\Cbf.l:tel:7 to meet 
the obanges tn s~., 
7• atoto:q Bbouid b$ atten1d.ve to a:u 14eu mvo1"171JJB 
the iJ!provoeiJ.t o:r the aocciel o:t"dm." tnl4 ~• o% wbat 
atla raocle.t;y * 
e .. m.etcnq st1t!lllla~ an eppre~atloD ot the concept 
that dit.feftllt li.v.tng con4ltiou mn'l "'t81ue.e onatG d.U.ferent 
wrqs of coping w!.th eoe.lel probleu. rt:o.m tua,. ~ devol;.. 
ope an underat"e""tll8 of the gHat varlences uong oultw:ee. 
9• Blllt'OJ.f1' 1mparts a sense of' aoc!.el .reoponat.bU.lt7 
to not O%ll.3' pet1o1pa.te ill the eoc1ol 1111!1.0~ but to help 
,. 
• 
:t.t keep pace with chsne:Jng social neellst; 
10. m.trtQl'!:f :p2:esents ~ ln how and 11here to se~ 
lnf~ticm, how to we1Sh evtaonee and alecolm1J pr&ju.4lco• 
how ~o ~h loglCal conolosiollS• CU1d how to eGtleett~ arr~,. 
and present social data,., 8 
It &s not JmO'IVD ll!lhat utlwmce th1B g:r.ooup had on the 
establtsbment of.' ob~ectl.vea :tor Mstora"• 'fhe1r Hsolutto»a., 
hmrolllVe* co~a be rteoa u reprasent.t.ns a .fab-13' eophisti.-
cated statement of atu,. ®ell in mattcm to the period. 
In un!mug the 'll'!.ftl!l of.' 1nd~Vi&u~l8 ~ ~esSe4 
Cbnaelws ab We ti1N1 OXta Sft)U:D'SbawBl! an obvicus aw~ 
llnB!J of a need f.'~ ~~tiontll und.eHtandltm end olt1sen-. 
e1:l.1p ·aDd on ob116at1on to plan :t<»: the ~ 
Alioe Gt bbl)ll1f,. 1D tho SJ.xth 'reebook of.' the l1at1onal 
aouncu for Social Sta41ee. cODCludea tbat moat teaoheM ~ 
~14 hlator;v aonght to teach the etuctenta an attltude ot 
wol:'l~a~ T.h1& munt a ti.etJ of the interd.e.,endenco 
or e.U utlcms~ u a resutfo, the puplla 4Gveloped e ep1X!'it 
of tole:hUCe and eood .W ~ otberEI• ~ WS.th aueh 
an attitude was peace posable.. A::tothet' obcieotS.ve Chat tias 
47 
Glbho.ns d1saasee4 wu the naef.l to tra!D the pupUS in the 
use OZ. "sc:lev.ti.Uc tblnldng!i>0 'l!hiP uthoCl of tbousht devel-
opa4 ·iri th'ea\ an unf!erstac•llns oz eoc1eta tlu'oush a logioal 
. 
app:J:'O$.ch• lt meant beJJ!.g able to interpret cause and G£t:eet 
l'&latiODS and to tmder&tanfl the evolutiOn of' social tnstitu ... 
tt~., Oll.Sto.S,, ana valn~109 In the 3unior end ecnior high 
eehoOl.~. u a,pplioa.tton o.t a sol.entUic mode of rensoDing 
tnsare4 sore knoWletlp &tid wt.terae~Ulding ot aoderrn soc!.acy 
an4 o1vUue:tlone. Wo:.+ld btato'-7 helped th& students to 
develop a pWosophN Q.t e:t"OUP U'ltiq ent1 a een&e of soc1al 
~uafilce., In addS.:tlon, b!sto%'3 lablla4 the etudonta fdth t1ut 
dealre to asstat !n tbc contJ.tmt.rlg ~sreas of c19Uisat1on* 
lt. save them an idea &Et to wbtlt 'the tu:tul'& tilibt be and ·how 
th~V ld.ght move tetm:'4 1t., 10 
~ E'ablOlllt- a tea.ohG#' oE Matot7 tle~s. bell$lted 
tbat 111M ~ SIG?izlg Into e. new wen-itt.. fkJ 'thcusbt that man 
\'IO'Old enter tbiG WOl'ld e1tlll!u:.• w1th some intetllsent notion 
as to wha!.t might clrwelop• or he Mglrt: blundsz> in b)' chance.., 
U there was to be .en lntol.Ugent appoa~. thn there ln'lflt 
neceaearUa 'b& an t:Jl:V!estantnns cE !1.01'1 the present bad evolved 
t'Wm .the put~ WO»ld ~ton had as i.ta ma1n ob,3ectt•e tbe 
ta• o£ p~ the re~ tmtterotanaJ.rtcr or What aeant'll! 
• 9Gibbom'lt; ~·.· fief' ltffO.t"lit BlBtOJ!J' iD 1;he Sock). 8ttld-
.t.ea hogt>am,. v in Ble~~~e.nta gt ~ §pedal. Studies ~· 
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ttl& .past had. · WLthout tlhte• t.1:1B future wae b~und to be 
:18arkeG b1 unee:.-ta1J:lt;v~11 
· liOball't nwcoil ·~ tbat !mtnlledgel ot the past as 
eliisa•t!al for an ~anMlls ~ the ~ent and the i'uture*' 
it& sUfW')steu1 othel" ob3eot1ws u wen. 1i01"l.4 :btstoey. deV&l-
oPGd ~tt~ :e.!l4 !nttereate t~ aoci.et.F and other :riations* 
. ' . . ' 
'lll.b created Una.ust:antl'ing iM'l4 tol~ance f(11! othw:r.t.., lt-
oought also to explain ca"~ c~ that were usent:!al 
fJ.l c.atl.J' u~ •'.i!le students ad to kno-w the •~sa ot 
euch .. tevma. as naticnalih• $ot\ial1sm• em'i <:o1!1!!J!12!\1D"' TJ:te~ 
~- 11ouU be utuhetl f;hro~b flheir enfWw JJ.ves • 
. / 
prat nnapap~* apa* .et!d .items oit ~nt events.- !!UJse 
wee ekU:ts tbat ~tl pove uaehl tQ them as adulta.12 
llo1mr4 WUson. s~d the ll::!p~e or wOrld ~ 
to!'T ee a c.altl.vatolr o.f W01'lfl....miltdedneoa. lt wao ~ 
auoh a cotWSe of stui~S' that tho etu:dents eaw the he-~ or-
ht" «nd · gain&cl a t:olllh ot thEJ neettl tor iate:rl'%1ational undalr-
etllil<U.ns and ~tion., tith t!Wt 'ba~~Ol:md. the,- becll!l\i8 
atu>o adept at ~tuts t.h!l! p:rmblew! tbat the;y wou14 lleet 
u a~ts. ~7 would altitt be aore ~ptl'W eo tille task oZ 
~ l~hip f.n ~t1onel Alatiou• tiatoey bad 
Ul'ahlm;,_ UWb.t ~ Wor:W. BistorS'ftJ l!ldueatlont "t 
1~19!1, Deesmber• 1'"z• 
l,2ElW004-. ~!;'tt: VS!he (loal$ ~ J!1Gt!)ey !l!each!Bgt-D 
Soc1:n1 &tnd!es., !;0;~45._ O.Ctob~* 19'9:' 
•• 
• 
tbe obllptton to poiAtl out the seed and bacl ot nationalism 
tm4 'flo avoid p0~e propagantla I&D4 emotional. pac.Uhll~ 1' 
. . . 
.... O'i:llwlGe Setm"4 wrote t:bat btetrir-y was. esaontdlll beilause 
!.t ~bled. tho Gtudents to 'I'.U'iderstan~ the present and to 
19~to on the tu.~... ~ was llee8B&IU'J' u the;r ~hea 
. . 
t.o set"W o ~ture: leaders .ltl politlea4 eoonod.o• 8%ld s.c>--
oS.ril ~.fairs o£ their nation~"' lie saw a ftlat1onah1~ be ... 
tllretm. pGt'SOl!S am1 ennts 1n the present with 'those in tlle 
put. . be~. said ·ana done b,- others 1n per1)J.cular t1mes 
ll.ll'1d pla.Coll\ ftB part ot M.etoey,. trotM.q atooll alone, or trU 
oriS!nal or 1W!.qwJ wi~'t Bal'4G cor.mscttcm 1d.th the paat.1S 
l!o aaido- 0 Biotoey ~u every phras& ot cal~; tt tq. ,. 
the e.bsolutb totaU:cy of all pOl'Sonali.t!.es and oeCU1'1'GnC!es~ 
past. presem; an4 bt!co~ to tb& end~ tJme.-tr It the 
~ts were to undltt'B~ their.- wltm:e,. then they !ID.d to 
. . . 
~ th$ iltnc\v oZ bleto~<l!'lG 
WUJJ.ala l!Bglt\W'• Em ettucatlonol GSSentitUst., pruente4 
~ fi.bat ~e eontrar;? t.o thcae expressed b.7 the Colud.ttee 
on Cocf.al ... zccnomte Goals ttf ~a of the Jiatlonal J!ducetton 
15tteltt"dt C... A." ~e m..umsston 2£ illJIIUl .lf.faba11 p.* 68. 
l!Ql:b14. • P• 76• 
Ae~tiOll.- !kt baU;evad that o~tP wel'G l!dted 1n tbs:tr 
,. abtlfl.ttec to diseOVU" Q'tiil ·le.wa m:-· ~lneiples tba'U pr&di.~ 
!\\~ ~OU¢l'lOt,.. tiet~ WCIS W S'b ec1cce Bil:lCil it; imrolnd 
no set pt~.tt~ ot p;:redicta'b19 ~· '!'he wlu~ ot I:Wito~ 1~. 
• 
~ . 
ntbi!J;,"s in the perap®ti.wa cd back~o'I;Ulde thet lt' ~ 
the students. Its objecU.o@ O'aa to .£~h this baoke;t'WZ'tl1 
!'or u"e 1:1 the p:rteatmt enrS th6 tu~. It eboUld b& empba"" 
e1!'/le~ that . tbia 'IBI!. ba~ f'ot- .ocD6act anC1 not law .for 
what .would develop~l? 
.A.cc.cw4f.Dg to Plml Jttep~., Wt»rld b!.a~ a~e:at&d a 
a;va.pl'llt}.\1 i'o.r all 3l&tiOXJa uA ~opleu,.. It achieved thla 'b$ 
l 
aw1dtng tht'l t~ o£ b.f.s.o~3* by :l'l.Qt e.~uU:ts tM 
mUit&l'Y ~. $!Ul by ~ tGachU!Hr M.sto:ey as ~&h18 · 
~ .enahl$tl h!.StOIW to CJleate the dcs!.r& :tor- •o~l4. peace.t 
~ at'Udents sew tb.e ~J.!S oE war tbrcugh ~kl:t to tlm. 
put "lld ha4 the &!~ te> ~JJls peace 1n thatt em t~.ae>,. 19 
i.i'l.Qper said thlllt bin~ .help$d the students to sol.'O'e theU> 
~ 4Ull'! pro'b1em3~ ~ ehU<bton ptoe4 a bettet" mtderatand-
q ot tbalt" aoclet7 ·ad natt.o~ With thle.., thea not ~ 
hail knowletlgo o£.1 bUt ~aa :tn the U.vea o£ otlluos. World 
h!sto17 ttU e ~· ot oultt;va:tlng this eoa$.al ~ness lD 
17!11slea't: w., o •• um:a1:1• !d. ememe;en~ Man., ~· 1S1 • 
~. li'el, ~ t'e~te!'ffila ~ fii8!m%,. 'PP• lCF.,...llet"" 
19 - . .. :%!?1~ ... PP• 3.14-U.ut'J 
• 
•• 
the PUPU8. %n aMltion, 1t aided in cultural dGvel~llt 
end l!mtmSed an 1nteoat s.n rea6Sng alld thml~ use oz 
1~ tillle., 20 ne: be-lieved that ht&toey trained the e!ncl 
s.n the methec!s o~ eeC'Illlll11etills hU!t'c:td.cel 1~ts.on. Even 
t:ll.Duab the ptltered t:ac'tB ~ 110t be a:etaf..rl$6_, the aetho4 · 
of ·~ thWit was. S.S.toxw also developed the stw'lenta* 
1ma$f.rmti0Xla w creatS.ns v!cm."lOU$ ~encu .fOl." theJa.,.21 
G., 'I!• Gooch d~bsa a ll"'ttllber oJ!' ob3eet1vea t:011 his-
tori• lt ~ the s~ tlu:lfl aU Genldnf' was J:'eleted., 
Cl:~t!.~tlon had &!val.Ql*l ~ ot: the eco:peraUve cHarts 
of - zen,. an4 so there wu CODOll hari.tage en6 3ointo ~ 
,:· 
spona!b1Uty,. GoOd Oitlzen$hlp f!P1t1 out o% Jtnaletlge ol' o~~s 
~ COl!QI!UDSt:f.., 'l!ble,., !ulWGVI!l.';: Was ~ the 'be$ini"S,r; ~· 
II1UGfl; l'Je en a~ .O'E all riatiOllh In a&U.tion to aupp~ ... 
itle tl'l!a~ bbtO,..,., also .twmtelmtl eD.lllPld f<rl! aora1 c~. 
Xt P~ e ~ tw.d ~ to. w'bat bad P~ OCO'IU"l.'tff!• 
8.1 . seeli'Jg how <:li.vllt.satlon bad &welopecl ~Sh tbe er.r~• 
~ Othe:mto the ~ta Ul2'& lrmpiRA 'tO 'b1:dl.4 f'o:tl' a soutltl 
.£Utuc.. Blstcn7 oft'GmJ4 ll. ·~ ~pecttw that led to 
btelUgent ~t 1Dto the at£~ oE men. U; f.nspkd. a 
a :l'eol,lna f4 patHoticm 'tint %l01; the wrt.ety ~ nsul:ted it\ 
lntQ~ of ~'*22 
~ .... pp,.. 25-.29· 
~a,.. PP• !5~2,; 
22oooab... G+ x>,.,., am.a'tOl.':r as a ~ to~ Oitizen-
ebtp•• ~e nonte~ nortew., 13?;348-?52., &srch• 1930"" 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
ftUlul C8r1Jt ~ad that: by ellmdJlg h011 nations 
• lWl cooperated 1tl tnte1'2lati.onal rol.n't,tone" the .f'eeltq Qf' 
o1t1Ztt:tt$llip 'hS GJ;rmded b$30X14 :natS.tmal ~es,. U 
atutle%!ts eaw how ;oat1o%1a 4epMI2etl Oll ('J!Ut a.notheril ttum· peace 
would DOt be too ltlf:tielll.'t fio i!!eeure,.. CUltivatlion of a~ 
row nat1onall$t1c v1apo.lnf; oJiq r~teit !D JOOJ!' citizens · 
boCQ.Se the atudtmt$ <ltd llOC obs&~ hOW all nat1olliJ W8l:'e' 
~"' tis 1at-te.r outnoOk,, uguatae; the up~ta.Dee 
• 
o% ali· X~S.tlonn., was necesnuw s11lce thee w~ld 1fUJ& be(!.om!.%(g 
a01>e Ubited 1D ltlll econCIJIIiC. elnd cut~ acUvl~.ies.-~ · 
AS stated b.? Jessi.e JNaM., •or~d. hietoey etl!mlatell · 
en ap:pmmlats.on Of' int~onal lnteJ:csta and nnit;• ot 
amn•s progesa" tQli1 ~· ~oa*s !nbtwitai:ICe fJ:Om otllers .. 
lt ~4 tbe ~dents to be gooa Qithell$ o.t the 11orUL;,24 
~·.&us sal4 t1:i.d hletot7 ~ the etuJlSnta 
1n clt!tsl!l':lahi.p fm4 ~· pafh!1ot~ J:t accoapU.ehetl 
tbiS •.bJ' ~ th\')J.t> ~ ana crtaat!ns a understanMns 
a.@. ft311P&tb.Y fw othe~ peoples"" flot"ld MB'tot7 bad u an 
ada!.t:\01181 o'b~eotlve thtf. coltl'lfation d th& i~ ot a 0 oC)lll:ow, 
mmtt.Jr o:r ~ ... J!S 
~:'Cfir!t:,. W.-. G.71 Ellnea1lton &em Worl(t...Citl~enoMp., :pp.., 
~. 11.- o, .• •lr!le ~e~ o8 :tutemational. llelaw 
tloma ~USh Social Btudtes ... 0 ~ Blst:orloal Ont~ooll:• 14; 
251.-.2$2, October., 192J• · 
2SgQtl B., V,.., ltliOW JOG' Should tho fttleblng ~ ~ 
ttWY ana C1V'J.Cs be tilm1 as a amms o1" &le01.1M~ .Patr!ot-
io10 'lhe MatM.'z Tea<lh~S llrafi!!!.zine, 6:190, ..,.., 1917,.. · 
· ·1'lro. ·P9t'SOl:IS preattnted 'the idea tbat W01"14 b18t~*S 
.• obaeotclQ 'G!U wd.nl,- to ott~ enu.~ £01: present ~ts. 
· . A~ cn.ven stated that fihe ob.jea.tives ~OR hbtt»:7 
were. Ul.gmatlo end thn.fl the eub.,eat 414 :not establ.leh' l!itl7 ; . 
p:IU'1t1~ p~ of' ·1,1'1ew,., Sa sa ~ goals, ~v~b91esat ·-· 
~· aoat import!3J1t lifE$ tb.a.t hi$tOJ:<Y iapartea knowledge ~ 
th~ ;vae·e,.. With thtet ~ atuaents ~ a he~ ot· 
UirOl!utlon that helped t;l:WJJ !r1 :th$1r We ~tn&tlons~ 5!b.l!J 
pase .• as ol.oseb :f.>l!tlatea. ·to th& pl'e:~nmt •• and imltmt.ct!o:i in 
it was eGSt'U'it1a.l~~i ~ mtco• ob.1ecti.VIJ tbat be Uiltlcn.ed 
ftl!l· i;he· a'bWty or MSt~ "to t~ sttv1~e in s~~ 
:me·thcd. !W)y ~ ~ea m aecuri.~ Uf'Oftlatlon ¥OJ:' 
the11!sclv•• ~ ~ted 1n mttcal ana. inqulet.tiw. t:N!l~ 
!D.Il• ID adtU.t~ MGt~ au~ as a eGol to 4.1!Vel.op ideas 
ena attitudes that o~ 1:il!l appl!.$'1· if» other ueu of tlloUSht 
emt atm\f,..as . 
. cw !Gk~tr aald that fiJ:l& ~on oz histotl'3 wu tO< 
enable e.ach in\U.V14U.el to ~- the pru$1lt 111 light of' \!'ll'!at 
was done o:~: llad to.· 1» /Wf!J/l'Jij~ Ei.&t017 wae ~ tbat 
~ .. ~ taebitma out; oE bta bM.~ e:QUS.~ 
dept• to biG ~ ·OJ" aottonal. need,. Uld atto=s rm wU 
as -.v be to ~ ::d.$. ~lc taetmJ.,fl Xu o.tllerr ~ ·' 
e: 2-Gcmvc~ f.Nil'lt3ti ft~QCtlVflli Ia iiist~a>o ln.~ •. 
A!.iMetl!\ 51! the ~ol SCteJle&s j,n .tb& SOhoola.t PP• u;;x!:;l.., 
a?aecll:eJ:.>. c~ L.,. !!u;man !j!!ll OWn ,Plotcrian •. llh• a~. 
• 
• 
~ lndlvi&Jal creatied bts own hlstQlV.,.28 m.stoey was a 
V&%.7 .. 'bro1ld tl1lb3eo~ with no exact!.!ls ~-. fte ~ 
tha'C could be s::d.d waa that :Lt dt!lalt '1'11th tile 1Ue o£ IIIEUl 
1tl aoctety lr1 tba pl!lSt., .&a a ~t,., S.t was neve1> t11a Sl1llle 
f<m' an'9 two people. Ule mowl«~tlse ebat M indivldnal p~d 
ct 1lhe paat was ·1fieM17 an ~on of' tlw p~. Xta 
wlu& . u t]Ult l.t 1't'al! a moans to a:nt!.cipate thl!t fUture anti,) 
~. resu1wd sn a07."e etteots.w o.ftentatf.on 1n the 
. 
present \'lOI."l~ B10tor, s.n th$ scbo<pls shOuld be. bue6., J:tm:me• 
on what the atntlentG li:Uew:,. on what the;v were l.lkel,- to .kno\f 
. - :·· 
end 01! llbat the;r wonl4 b$ dol%ls latlm*' ~ent .lntel.'ests '· 
. GlU'1 t~'OMibl.e .f\ttnw :lntell:.'l!StS abO'll14 det~ what '«<U14 
be taught,. Ba:cttv aa!4 that tb:te. waa mstr elwass liClJ&i.blo, 
. 
beerw.so the teao~ bad to ccnsitlw the ueds ot the poup 
end not ot eaob. lll41Vldua1 student~ Be teacl'l.et' had to Geek• 
n~l&lesa., to stve ~ P'4'PJJ.;$ blf~tloo that- wu ZlGCfto;to 
SU7 ana. that wblcb. place4 lesa s~ o:o tlw put and m<me 
on tlhB .iJIIlaedla~ pHSami'"- B1et01"3' bad to aeek to glve fihe 
Ol'.'lstoe or tb pMS.Iilt'.lt ~ a ~ of the past... It was 
't)).& tl$atiS wheXleby the a~e conld ~deJ."St'mn\ the presut.29 
FO'tm' other persona eapbaS!rJed that blstoey1s um gca1 
wu to tratD the a~ ill tJ:u\1 use ot the h!sto:rteal J~~etllcJd. 
Go3'· Stanton !101:11 beltfmld that blst0%7 gave tbe 
28zb!a,.. P• 24,,.. 
. 2.9!eotam'! o,. L..., 8 Cap1ta11eblg atstoey 1D the SChool,_" 
J§neatlon11 53tl~9-200~ Daoomber. 1CJ:52• 
a!nlde~ts e; oell.Se oi' proptmb1on ona per6l)e!)t1w., Xt or~ 
valUGil G1'l4 a~ to tbpUsonal!ty .. 'l'hflse taot~a 
~. ~OliiP&mble to what ~ ba sai.Md by tra:wl sn to:tetsn 
le.nds. ·· · ~ pel"sons no. tt:'aveled to ~heJl' couut2:1~ caa 
bacli: to tb.e!.r OW# *Ul4 ~ali.zeii .tte 1ocal1.mr1 isolatton. e%1d 
pro~!aU.ty. Bleto:L"F ~ewd tbit!l same ert:eoc ~en the 
atn4entB. etWU.tnl othar peoples, tlrles~ and .catloU~~t 1'ha 
ob3eet1ve .or an etb:leatlt"m ns to caus~ tho atua.ent!J to tUu., 
!rlqU!.'e,. anA :ceft~t .. , ~. no uas th$D othc .oub3eate1. . .. . . 
e.ac.cilplJ'.Shed tb!ls., Ito oll(l¢otllve '8® !zlstrllctt!tm sn a wq 
o£ tbhtl(1ng end approaobbg qae&111one, that would bo applf.c ... 
able and uetul. tc> the sttu'lE!nte ln theh- uvea.,. 'It P'RI tb~m 
~ that ~ttetl 'bl!$a to s.ntellf.sentl:r p~ ~ 
otblr ar•es or ~~ !h5 ~· aequ1&ltion or !'act M.d not 
cr~ a ~p~ and was. not: 1'11:1& of the as.me of!. 
blat0%:3 tea~'0 
BWal4 Sehnltztm ~sed th& ftQW that blat~ was 
a &weli>p&r ~the atna •. He 41~ ~use t:1:\& tam •actentUlc 
lflet~• Rathert he sat4 tbat 1W!'to.t7 41scip~ the ~ 
aumf:. xc e;ave the atadw~ QPerience 1n wet.gbtag l'l1etori. ... 
cal evf.dmlCG., usf.ag cnt1cal amtl7sf.S, elld usaestns withoUt 
Mae. selmt.t'Ze :eugeate4 anothm.' ob3eot1~ that QPP!!~d 
to 'ba aOllel!tlult 1n codlf..ot with ~ :first. ae believed that 
• l:IUt~ auppUed past cxuples ot eWcal con.iw:.tt &lld bol.s~Cl 
• 
• 
. .- . 
j 
' 
a beltef' !D human val.uea.,$1 
Robert Clark QPase:d vtews eb1l£l1l' to Sclm!.tnr.oi> 
He edt\ ~t bletot"Y t.Ribed the Gtuttente 1n the nne of cr1t-
1enl.. tb!~ G!lfl gave thea u vnaersttmd~ or the concept 
ot C11!US& end et£ect relattoash1:Ptl• lie,. too., suneste¢ that 
a f\u"thol" alta was to ll'llPPl:t etbleal e:tandal:'do tor ctJD11htot,. 
stuaents could 1eam ouonth\1 values b; obae~ how ns;ooao 
' . ~ ·. 
!lad otton tlet'eated "'cwu.,:~~ 
. Bowal'4 ruu be~ tl'lat the o'b~ecttft or Mat~ · 
wac to tt'a1n the .. st\ldents to be 11blotcry-o!nt!e6.a J!\y thl$ 
ho aeanf: fihat the tb~n'!dng pl'COeasee were to be &.lud d · 
scek.tns trntll., wetsMos the evt«ence. end detomntns !ts . 
-
value. tbto le4 to un inqul.S1t.be and Open mind~ lrha s~ 
de!J.ts saw hew there .was a o.~ ool'l13J.tat.S..ty of events. with 
the present close~ tto.d m wt.th the -past*' fbie blsttmlcal. 
approach ae valuable to the •tudente ae ~ in the 
acientUic method.. H lOP -~ ob3ectlwa. B1U aaf.<l 
t!u\t hi.Stmey' tt'a1txed the e'ttldente £rm asoo1al 'Q.Beful.Mss.,a 
!.nspll'ed patri.oti.Gt taugllt sarale~ d&ld m aPPl'ec!ation 
or 1.1terattU"e• and attoen&thened the aJtO'f!l•'' 
several b.M.vidusls atr&$&&0. points of "'!n that ~ 
SlsoJmJ.tae.r,. .bald···· 11Ccnflteti!IG Uas ot S1eto't"loal 
lnailructiol11 tt Social stiid!eo. 29J~S. l'lecembor., 193£4 
'2clal'k, Robart, '*fhll Talue to th!t &doleecent o.f a 
Stud:l or B!stWJrt0 ,mngauon., "'22~0, December, 1,2 .. 
· 3'm.u., Bo'n%4 •m.ator.'f tor Bletor.v•a Sake•• fto · 
Si.Gtoncd, OutlooJs. i2~51~5$ December., 1')21. -
• 
• 
41f!'erent .tL'O!l that o~ the Sl"OUP .1ust dltSC\lSsea., 1'here was 
no uuy ~ though~ m what the7. Uphaslzed, cma. so theit> 
statUWLta are not cOl'JSidared ae 'behlg Nlatad to e@h. ether. 
· Harcy !Wmea• the soc!a1 bit)tor~ dincusGe<l the 
then de'V'elopins ~blat~ ... " !Ie sald tbat h1st017 was not 
static l;lut was ever o~~34 lt was essential to rut tha 
gtocmt&at emphuls on the e.concudc., scolal an4 scie~Uic .·· · · 
taoto.l:'S in an•s dnelo:pamt and to tm.dGl"PlQ' the a!lltaey 
and pol:l.tioal 88.P&CtS·" ne soaln fOJt htst017 wwe to s,m... 
prove the present end tl> plan £ot- the fUture" 1'hia tra& .done 
_. 121Sl1lilbt!ns what wes ~Cti0%WX'S' and cumbersome in Otl1" 
:inheritance .trma tll& :past .and accentuatmg •bat l\Gstled t~ 
be eliminated ~ the p7.'&sent;-:i6 -· 
Jolm Dewey aaw blat~ d c maails ~ stresaiq social 
values. Be sa!tb 
~ •• s ..... ~ ltew !&!!9 !!!! the Sootel. stud-
lea. P• 39- · 
3!7nta.... P• 18~ 
36Ibid•s PP• 15-16. 
3?D&lra7s ~ Dftloex;aoz .!..0$! phmati!?l!?• P• 246. 
• 
• 
Itn tnucUon was to i'ur!lleh the ma~cmtill which supplied 
"ba.el:St"ound an& outlook• 1ntel1ectul perspective~* to ~ 
m.gh1> toe.w been Um!ted et1'111t:Jr or ba'bita &r teclm!cal . 
· ekU.l. · _. plaeias rA.CUou in their. proper ~ill$ and p!ece 
pu.c.ts.ves, they took ® ·mm ~.38 m.etoey ha(t to·· 
be 'ls&\l&ht GO that 1t gave eubatem:e to tile every~ ~:cpe~ . 
eneH of the chUCi:t'&n.39 in.sto~ bad to be :elated to ·the 
pre~ oocial u.t>e or the puplls., ·. ~ Gt11!11 past eveuts 
~ly u neb, n.t.t'l na vale.. ll'l.ter~ had. to be an wder.f!.;.Jlnd-
il:IS -t.ha.t the ps.st. he a ld..ato;ey o.t the t.'rescmt. 40 nat~::;. · 
we.a ~o e anne to &tuts3 ethical ftluea bacaWle it provl.ded 
· tl'i$1Sbt into tho present. It wu o mean of tntarprcting 
/ '., 
the fll."EEaent eoet~t.r e.n4 the elewmts that were behlnd it., 
Xt IISristed 1n ci'l'illC the students an 1ntellisent1 s~a.­
thetic una:orotnr.o~re ot pr-.ecent Gnoial situation ot wh.ich 
tll9:r sbcml.d 'be tl.'f:l"llft-. 41 · 
3ruaos ~;r nobwon1 the hbitori.G,. COIIl!el'Lt'ed on 
thl! value of hiatot7 i'or 2.ntl:astrlal. student•• Xt shcffed 
tlltm mm•s paet aeM.evoaenr;s and a:psx-teDCea and ht:J\1 thll.W 
wee applicable to tbeU 01lfll u.-Hs aa i'uture l"actory worken.~ 
~t p~ 2114. 
'~~ .. :P• 245 • 
~ .. , :p.. 2Sl .. 
41nttt,.. PP• 2~''" 
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av <Jbsealng theSe :factors, pel'hap.s the)' ai.Sht be pl.'011':1Ae4 
• wlth the eblU.t:T to ~to!!' themselves Ud thltk :te:U01t 
wor~. It also ~ed u en outlot; fOll' them.- '!hey :left 
th&U> fact017 en~., u wa !.n their th0\18hta .. 42 
Bleit017 holpetl to d&Wlop the 111azS.nat.iott., saw a broad• 
view of lUe,. <t.U»ODrqed Jll)ra1 uil i.ntolleotual ~tl•a~o 
and Gt!Jm:alated hope :tw !U~ ~,.4:> 
Cha2:t Jl pt"O'O'S..de.$ a $\UIIlllll.t!o:ml f.Uustmt1on of tho 
e1tas an4 ob3ec~lvea suggeate:d t'rOlll 191.7 to 1~1.. Jrota'b1e 
~- ilal'l been. pla~el\ Gn o'bJ$Ct;.lves tbn'C .bad 'beau ~· 
oul.J' nestectea.,. .an tmdex.-~s of' the preal.'lllf} ana. k.tlow-
leds,e ~ iaeSght .s.nto the ~ ~ two ail!s that caa& to 
flhe tcme... 1.'h~ waa ~ at=erus on the l.d)8d to 'Wltltlr$taru'l 
Olle1o 01m soclet.Y and J.ta lnstlt\\U~· Shtc• this u.s a 
psvtod or soclal e:a4 eoonnmlc UJXI:'eet1. S.t eeeu: qulte p~ 
f.ble that tbol!le 6QDU et.onld be ~nt., ~ 'ftB also 
c o'Wiona recoplt:ton r>'f the ne$1 to ~ad oth&r peo-
ple& ud cat1ol:ls. TMe wu coupl.ed with the cot~Cept <:JK 
~ tw wrn>.ld cltiaumbs~.. XnstlmoUon 1n the hletovi-
cal utbed waa also wmt10l:la4 ~ a numbe of people., 'lbi& 
• cone~ o.f ~lns ai!Blytloa1 and Critlca1 thtnJttq was 
42aoblmoa, J"' R.-1 ne ![!!!! m.atom PP• 140-14~., 





aeen ae bavtng ewl.ved trom the as.ma wh!.oh · 1118ht utUlme 
suQh eki1la• lt :te s.ntareetitlg to .lllOte a reculllion 111 the 
!s,portaco OK the SOl\1 of ao.ral antl etbioal tratoiog •b!.eh 
baa· ben emtoont ~ the yaan ~~ 169.2 to 1916. h'tml 
the goals stf.'£lsse4, f.t ts app~t that· th!s per1o4 dit!erod 
tn l.Drse IIUJU'I.li'G hOJl the one ~etlitlg 1t. 
tfhe oO!Il!lltteE~tJ ·t:m4 ial\Uv.iduals ere lUted as s=h 
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CHAPTER V 
OBJECTIVES FROM l942 TO l958 
63 
To desc~ibe the aims ~or the period between 1942 and 
1958 is the purpose o~ this chapter. The goals during this 
time appear to have been an outgrowth of those suggested for 
the years 1917 to 1941. There was a continuing emphasis on 
the ~ecessity ~or knowledge o~ present circumstances and on 
the development o~ an historical a~proach. These seemed to 
have been part of a growing recognition of America•s role in 
an international situation and of the need ~or critical anal-
ysis regarding current happenings. Understanding o~ Americats 
society and of the world's nations were additional goals that 
were frequently mentioned. 
Organized Committees 
Harvard University believed that there was a de~inite 
need to examine educational objectives in America. A com-
mittee was established in 1945 to investigate this area. In 
looking at the subject of history, they observed that United 
States history was important and that the history of modern 
civilization, or general history, was a vital part of the 
program o:f study. The students had to go beyond the history 
o:f their own country in order to find the roots of its civi-
lization. Emphasis should be placed on European history of 
the nineteenth and twentieth centuries because American 
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history stems primarily from 'this period and place. The 
history of modern civilization gives 'the students a perspec-
tive and understanding of the forces of 'the past that have 
contributed 'to 'the_ present. In addition, 'they could not 
~gnore what occurred in the rest ot 'the world since it had 
become so reduced in size. The committee saw history as a 
means of appreciating what has been inherited from past gen-
erations and as a way to understand the problems that have 
been inherited.1 It gives training in historical skills. 
Specifically, 'this refers 'to gathering and weighing evidence, 
analyzing maps and documents, and judging the veraci 'ty of 
materials. Without these skills, it is very di.f.ficult and 
dangerous to pass judgments in certain areas. 2 With these 
objectives in mind, history contributes to the promotion o.f 
good citizenship.3 
The Oomm2ttee on International Relations o.f the Na-
tional Education .Association, along with the .Association for 
Supervision and Curriculum Development, and the National 
Council for Social Studies, published a joint statement-on 
the objectives for history. They said that history seeks 
to stimulate international understanding and to promote :peace. 
1Harvard University, Committee on the Objectives o.f 
a General Education ina Free Society, General Education in 
~ Free Society, pp. 138-140. -
2Ibid., pp. 142-143. -
3Ibid., p. 138. 
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By showing the causes of war and pointing out its frequent 
historical reoccurrence, peace might be obtainable in the 
future. 4 World history (and United States history) attempts 
to emphasize that the nations of the world have to 11cooper-
ate to achieve peace and human progress. n It is essential 
that history remove the false concept that America is iso-
lated from the world rather than a vital part of it.5 These, 
objectives have to be considered with the understanding that 
history has current applications and is not an abstract, 
idealistic pursuit.6 
The United Nations Economic and Security Council 
(UNESCO) was naturally concerned with the question df world 
..... 
understanding. A number of educators, representing various 
nations of the world, met in seminar groups to discuss this 
matter. In one publication which had resulted from these 
meetings,it was stated that history seeks to train nvirtuous 
mentt and good citizens. By seeing how society has evolved 
from the past,the students will realize that they might help 
to improve the future.? In another publication, UNESCO urged 
4National Education Association, Committee on Inter-
national Relations, Association for Supervision and Curricu-
lum De;i"elopment, and the National Council ..for the Social 
Studies, Education for International Understanding in .Ameri-
can Schools, SuggestiOns and Recommendations, pp. 136'-137. 
5Ibid., p. 175. 
6Ibid., p. 177 • 
7Lavwerys, J. A. H1story Textbooks and International 
Understanding, pp. 28-29. 
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the schools to teach recent and world histories as well as 
their own national history. National history helps men to 
adjust to their own community lives, and world history serves 
the same function on an international scale. It aims to show 
what all men have in common and how they differ. It was 
pointed out that some critics of world history felt that it 
was too broad and sketchy to be of much-~lue and could not 
offer a panacea for international differences. It merely 
served to focus attention on external policies and the gen-
eral development of particular national groups. 8 The pub-
lication differed with these criticisms. History teaches 
the impact of man's contributions to civilization9 and also 
secures a moral and intellectual understanding of the forces 
in the world. When the students see the persecutions and 
freedoms of the past, tolerance and a desire for peace can 
be cultivated.10 In addition, the pupils receive through 
history, training in critical evaluation, analysis, and in-
terpretation. This enables them to judge critically and ob-
. t' 1 11 Jec ~ve y. 
8Hlll, c. P., Suggestions ~the Teaching of History, 
pp. 19-21. 
9Ibid., P• 78. 
10Ibid., PP• 80-81. 
11Ibid., p. 91. 
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Individual Spokesmen 
Among the objectives mentioned by one group of indi-
viduals at the time, there was particular stress on the goal 
of awareness of the present through the study of the past. 
James Quillen said that world history had as one of 
its objectives the creation of world ·understanding. It also 
aimed to develop knowledge and an appreciation of America 
and its mode of democratic government. Along with this, the 
students evolved a philosophy of life and an.ability to think 
about and participate in current problems. They need to de-
velop a capacity to handle their own problems so that the 
transitions from students to ad~s and citizens would be· 
facilitated.12 
Edgar Wesley believed that world history was a diffi-
cult subject to teach because the subject lacked concrete 
purposes and objectives. The world was changing so rapidly 
that any aim had to keep peace with existing needs. Instead 
of formulating the necessary logical, tangible, and attain-
able goals, teachers were relying on hazy, abstraet terms. 
They were teaching a systematic, chronological approach to 
a subject that was much too vast. The students had to see 
that they were living in a new world, and that they needed 
knowledge about it. Wesley suggested that some of the already 
l2Q;uillen, x:. J., 11Improvement of Social Studies Pro-
grams for Hi.~ School Youth, •• in Social- Studies in Senior -
High School yrograms for Grades 1o, 11, and 12)-;-p. 94. 
existent objectives for the broad areas of history were ap-
plicable and retainable for world history. Some of these 
general goals were~ teaching objectivity, developing criti-
cal abilities, teaching a sense of time, stimulating under-
standing of ideas and concepts, and promoting civ2c virtues. 
He added several additional aims for world history, specif-
ically: The subject strove to give an overview of the con-
temporary world. It was a search for explanations and the-
ories and not just a record of man's political activities. 
The students should be able to a:r;>;ply the knowledge that they 
had acquired to their own daily lives. They should also be 
more ably prepared to examine presen~ day ideas and the~ries. 
By stuaying what had taken place in the past, they gained 
more understanding of the present and of current world af-
fairs. In order to furnish more knowledge of other peoples 
and nations, world history trained the students to be aware 
of the "international scope of culture.n It aimed to train 
them to discover and apply generalizations. In this way; 
they learned to formulate their own principles and to develop 
insight into new situations. Finally, Wesley suggested that 
world history attempted to establish an understanding of the 
future world. By examining the past and the present, the 
stu~ts were able to build a better future. 13 
l3wesley, E. B., nThe Potentialities of World History 
in a World Society,u in Improving the Teaching of World His-
tory, pp. 1-5· 
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Arthur Bestor, a historian, is a strong critic of 
current American educational practices. He said, in discus-
sing a program for history, that the students needed a good 
background in American civilization. They should not stop 
here, however. It was essential that they also study other 
civilizations because this prevented a narrow form of nation-
alism. Their instruction should include events in United 
States history and history prior to the founding of America. 
The students were then able to make comparisons and see what 
all nations had in common. These studies led to a nnew flow-
ering of humanistic u inquiry •14 Besto:r;> stressed that history 
served as a foundation for a liberal education. He defined 
this liberal education as training in the ability to think 
and not just communicate a body of .facts •15 History was 
particularly relevant in light of the rapidity of world 
change. 16 It enabled the students to understandcontemporary 
problems in view of this change. It furnished the tools to 
explore the new world problems, to know how they arose and 
to observe how they were handled in the past. It strove to 
train the pupils for good citizenship. It aimed to teach 
them how to make public decisions through reflective thinking 
l4-Bestor, A. E., Educational Wastelands, pp. 191-194-. 
l5Ibid. , p. 166 .• 
16Bestor, The Restoration of Learning, p. 51. 
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and not blind action.1? Bestor proposed that the American 
~storical Association meet, as it had done in the past, in 
order to .formulate a .body o.f source units .for the high school 
curriculum. He suggested that they consider studies in 
United States history, world history, and modern European 
history.18 
George Carson, Jr., in the Twenty-eighth Yearbook o.f 
the National Council .for the Social Studies, stressed the 
idea that history was to serve as a tool and not be the mas-
ter. It was a means to broaden experience in viewing per-
spectives o.f time and space. The students were not to look 
to the past to see what should or should not be done. I.f 
they did, then history served as a prison. The view that 
was to be developed was one o.f .future orientation. It was 
not important to merely know what had been done but what 
ought or ought not to be done in light o.f past occurrences. 
As a study o~ man's past, history broadened the students' 
experiences. It trained them to examine things in proper 
perspectives, enabled them to see all sides o.f a question, 
and gave them a sensible' critical approach to problems. 
It aimed to give the students an awareness o.f the complexi-
ties o.f present society and an appreciation o.f all o.f its 
many aspects, including ideas, principles, values, and actions. 
l?Ibid., p. 133. 
18Ibid., p. 235. 
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The students learned from the experiences of those who had 
preceded them.19 The stu~ of history produced men and wo-
men who were able to live in the present society. It also 
orientated them for what would develop in the future. 20 
Henry Johnson, the noted history teacher, said that 
some people held the view that the actions and character of 
men in the past enabled the students to make judgments in 
the present. He disagreed with this point of view. Judg-
ments made in school were not really of much value because 
these were ready-made by the teacher or the textbook. The 
usual variety of history in schools did not supply sufficient 
information on which to base opinions. He also disagreed 
with those who said that historical knowledge was practical. 
To examine the past and apply it to the present required 
more complete understanding than that acquired in school. 
This type of approach to historical information often proved 
to be misleading and dangerous. 21 Johnson suggested instead 
' . . 
that an aim of history was to give an enlightened understand-
ing of the y:e.s~n.t through knowledge of the· past and to stimu-
late intelligent moral actioh. 22 History offered training. 
19aarson, G. B., Jr., nNew ViewpoJ..nts in History, 11 in 
New Viewpoints in the Social Studies, pp. 35-38. 
20Ibid.' p. 23. 
21Johnson, Henry, Teaching of History in Elementary 
and Secondary Schools, P• 109. · 
22Ibid., p. 121. 
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to the students in the historical method of selecting facts 
and trained them in the concepts of historical development.23 
W. B. Faherty believed that the past gave enlighten-
ment to the present. He said that human nature had not 
changed through the years. As a result, the problems that 
man had faced in the past had not changed in successive gen-
erations. Besides providing the background for an understand-
ing of man, it further served to make more cogent other sub-
jects, such as literature, government, and the classics.24 
Herbert Muller said that tthistory is philosophy by 
e:x:perience.u25 History teaching was of practical necessity 
even though men seemed to have learned little from its exam-
ples. History, according to Muller, had often been described 
as a series of "messes.n Only by thorough historical analy-
sis could solutions to the nmessesn be reached. Man must 
constantly draw upon past occurrences to do this. In a world 
that was eternally i.n the present, the past was all that 
could be know.n. 26 History solved no real problems nor did' 
it settle anything. It served, however, as the best means 
23~., P• 118. 
24Faherty, W. B., nA Neglected Objective in the Teach-
ing of Hi.story,n Social Studies, 33:27-28, January, 1942. 
25Muller, H. J., The Uses of the Past, p. 29. 
26Ibid., pp. ~0-31. 
to a full understanding of both necessity and freedom and 
permanence and change.27 
?3 
T.he National Council for the Social Studies, although 
not speaking as an il:)..di vidual person, issued a pamphlet ex-
pressing certain views on history objectives. It stressed 
the need for Americans to be familiar with not only their 
own national history but that of other nations. Because of 
the interdependence of all countries, it was essential to 
know about the past history of the world. This aided in an 
understanding of present day America as well as of the con-
temporary world. 28 
Alfred Low wrote that the past provided the framework 
for an understanding of present day problems. History made 
the students less self-assure~ and self-satisfied by showing 
them how others had lived in the past. As an additional 
goal, he suggested that history served to develop scientific 
discipline. It trained the students to use their skills to 
think critic ally. This meant a growth of reasoning powers, 
practice in judging evidence before forming opinions, sifting 
the true from the false, judging impartially, and learning 
the value and use of compromise. 29 
27Ibid., p. 373 • 
28National Council for the Social Studies, The Social 
Studies Look Beyond the War, pp. 26-2?. 
29Low, Alfred, nWhy Study History?1' The Journal of 
Education, 131:270-271, December, 1948. · 
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Another group of individuals at this time suggested 
that world hi.story-• s primary goal was to enlighten the stu-
dents as to theirown society. 
Ralph Cordier saw history as a means to develop the 
social conscience and to give perspective for understanding 
social problems. In addition, there would be an apprecia-
tion of what had been inherited from the past and a knowledge 
of what others had contributed. These things resulted in a 
feeling of patriotism and good citizenship. He saw training 
in critical thinking as a final objective. - Seeing cause and 
effect, seeking information, and passing qualified judgments 
contributed to this objective.30 
Charles Arrowood believed that history served to build 
a sense of social unity by reconstructing and reconstituting 
attitudes and ideas which were products of the past. The 
students became aware of their common social aims and coop-
era ted to achi.eve them. In this way, a mutual understanding 
was produced among all men. . The individuals became aware 
of their own personalities and the nation became more cogni-
zant of its identity, achi.evements, and dignity.3l In addi-
tion, history enabled the students to know themselves as 
3°cordier, Ralph, nsocial Studies in Perspective, rt 
Social Education, 9:30, January, 1945. 
31Arrowood, C. F. 11For the Institution of Humru;t Life: 
The Place of History in General Education," The Educat~onal 
Forum, 16:269-270, March, 1952. 
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products o~ past experiences. This assisted them in crea-
ting and introducing into human events that which would re- · 
shape their ~eelings and thinking. This, in turn, led to 
rational sel~-control.32 History li~ted the students to new 
levels o~ enjoyment and understanding. ·By enlarging their 
areas o~ communication, it contributed to their abilities 
in sel~-direction and ~reedom o~ action.33 
According to Roy lVIagers, history should not be taught 
as a list o~ dates and battles but rather as the story of 
man's progress. It was a means to interpret this progress 
and to orient the students to relate to their environments. 
By learning how social institutions had developed and how 
they ~unctioned, the pupils were able to utilize these in-
stitution$ to their best advantage. Magers ~urther stated 
that as the students learned ~rom the past, the present and 
~uture became more lucid and understandable. Because his-
tory made them more aware of the contributions of other peo-
ples, it made them more tolerant. It ~urther enabled them 
to live and work with others. This became the basis ~or 
world peace. It served to make people more optimistic be-
cause they saw how the world had survived and progressed 
~rom the past. Magers suggested that history o~~ered indi-
viduals intellectual satis~action and pleasure merely ~rom 
32Ibid., p. 272. 
33Ibid., p. 262. 
.a_ ,
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being well-informed. This background, which history furnished, 
was transferable to other subjects of interest.34 
Two persons suggested that world bistory's main ob-
jective was to promote world understanding. 
Clarice Weeden, a secondary school teacher~ saw his-
tory as a means to train intelligent, sympathetic, and coop-
erative world citizens. This could be achieved by creating 
an interest in the world t s problems and in .Am.ericat~s rela-
tionships with other nations. History stimulated an interest 
in the world and a recognition of the need for tolerance and 
sympathy. As a result, the desire for peace could be fos-
tered • .As an additional goal, Miss Weeden-said that history 
cultivated an understanding and appreciation of democracy, 
so that the students felt the need to help preserve it. 
This was achieved when the students became aware o:f democra-
cy's heritage. .Along with these objectives~ history also 
developed certain knowledges, skills, and habits. These were 
the ability to :find information, the growth o:f vocabulary, 
and the faculty to interpret ~th and propaganda.35 
World history, said William Habberton, sought to make 
the students more conscious o:f society. By this, he meant 
that their interests in the world and its people were 
34Magers, R. V. , nWhy Study History?:u- School and So-
ciety, 57:199-201, February 20, 1943. · 
35weeden, o. J., 11Needed Changes in the Course in 
World History,n Social Studies, 33:249-250, October, 1942. 
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encouraged. The students were led to realize the importance 
of American citizens in national and world affairs. They 
then had the desire to participate actively. Like others, 
Habberton saw certain skills as part of world history's 
goals. It increased the vocabulary, gave training in the 
use of source materials, maps, and encyclopedias, and offered 
experience in the use of the library. There was an increased 
ability to read critically and to analyze newspapers and 
magazines. Writing and reading abilities were improved and 
there was a growth in the skill of forming and defending 
opinions • .36 
~lthough many persons mentioned the aim of training 
in the historical method, only one discussed_it as the major 
goal. 
.Arthur Adams said that history taught the students 
to think and to question. History should not be a series 
of dry facts but rather a study of life. Through history, 
the students learned to think clearly and analytically. 
They learned tolerance and standards of moral conduct by 
observing how others had lived.37 
One individual believed that world history had as 
its primary objective the preparation for future activities 
36Habbertoni William~ nobjectives of World History,n 
Social Education, l:l56-l5d, April, 1947. 
37Adams, .Arthur, nThe Value of History,u The Journal 
of the National Education Association, 31:205, October, 1942. 
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and events. 
As viewed by Homer Lassiter, there was a distinct.- ~r~P­
lationship between the past, present, and .future. The stu-
dents, in their instruction had to be made aware o.f the in-
evitability o.f change. In this way, some direction and shape 
could be given to the .future. History emphasized that· change 
and progress were not the same. When the students saw this 
and observed the similarities among all ages and problems, 
they were able to con.front:;t:I;;te .future with open minds. 38 
Snmmary 
A categorical illustration o.f the aims .for world his-
tory .from 1942 to 1958 is presented in Chart III. During 
this period, there was continuing recognition o.f the need 
for an understanding of the present. Aligned with this aim 
was the necessity .for world understanding and knowledge of 
society. Historical method received a similar emphasis. 
The goal o.f cultivation of American citizenship moved into 
prominence. The total stress was apparently on objectives 
that led to practical adjustment to the current national and 
world situations. Because o.f the world situation, there was 
an obvious recognition o.f the necessity for an international 
approach to history. 
The committees and individuals are listed by name 
Under the appropriate subject headings. 
38Lassiter, H. H., uThe Place o.f History in the Cur-
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CHART III - AIMS FOR 1942 TO 1958 
-
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Understand- . National Knowledge 
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CHART III (continued) 
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The purpose of this study was to review the objec-
tives and aims for teaching world history in the secondary 
schools, public and non-denominational, of the United States. 
The sources used are statements of historians and educators. 
The views as expressed are of individuals, formal committees, 
and individuals speaking for national educational societies. 
An additional aim, to be discussed in the conclusions and 
recommendations portion of the study, is to present objec-
tives that are appropriate for students in the secondary 
schools of today. 
In examining the objectives for world history that 
have been suggested since 1892, ·it can be seen that the pro-
posed goals have actually not changed considerably during 
the various periods described. What could be interpre~ed 
as change has primarily been a shifting of accentuation from 
one objective to another. Certain goals were affirmed at 
one time, only to be de-emphasized in another period. 
Table 2 provides a graphic summary of the many aims 
discussed in this study. As can be seen, a great deal of 
stress was plaeed on mental, ethical, and·moral development 
d~ing the period prior to World War I. These goals were 
less frequently mentioned after World War I when America 
began to play a more prominent role on the international 
scene. There was a realization that the students had to 
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be more cognizant of tfb.e world and its peoples. There was 
an increasing amount o:f stress placed on the need :for the 
students to understand the present. Aligned with this was 
an emphasis on understanding one's own society. Training 
in the historical method was also seen to have acquired an 
eminent position in the period after World War I. Although 
it did not receive a great deal o:f mention, it is signifi-
cant that in this period the goal o:f seeking peace appeared. 
The goal of history as a means to acquire facts was not sug-
gested by anyone after 1916. All of these objectives men-
tioned represent the most outstanding shifts as seen in the 
periods illustrated in Table 2. 
-~~able 2, the frequency that each objective was 
mentioned by indiv2duals or committees is listed under the 
period. Also given is the total number of times that the 
objectives were suggested during the years from 1892 to 1958. 
TABLE 2 • NUMBER OF RESPONSES TO GIVEN OBJECTIVES DURING 
THE THREE CHRONOLOGICAL PERIODS* 
Objectives 1892 to 1917 to 1942 to Total 1916 1941 1958 
Acquiring facts 4 
- - 4 Aesthetic appreci-
ations 4 2 
-
6 Backgound for 
ot er areas 
- - 2 2 Developing imagi-
nation 3 2 - 5 Judging character 1 
- - 1 Judgment develop-
ment 8 3 - 11 Knowledge of the 
future 2 
' 
10 5 17 Knowl~d~e of own SOCJ.e y 5 ll 8 24 
Knowledge of the 
past 4 3 4 ll 
Moral and ethical 
~ 
training 9 8 -- 2 19 .• 
National citizen-
ship 7 6 8 21 
Reading skills 1 l 1 3 Seeking peace 
- 4 4 8 
Tolerant attitudes 4 2 3 9 
Training in his-
torical method 3 9 10 22 
Training in vocabu-
lary 2 
- - 2 
Understanding other 
peoples and na- 9 ll 9 29 
tions 
Understanding own 
lives 5 - 3 8 
Understanding the 
present 5 10 12 27 
Use of leisure 
-







*The number of responses during the individual peri-
ods do not represent equal quanti ties when compared to the 
other periods. -
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
What are the objectives for world history in the 
schools of today? It seems fairly apparent that mankind 
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has not always learned from the examples of the past. Events 
do not occur without some motivation; they are given impetus 
through the acts and thoughts of men. .World history can 
serve an important function by making the students aware of 
this. If they have the requisite knowledge, then perhaps 
they will gain some understanding of the past and the present 
that has evolved from the past. In this way, world history 
might serve as a guide for the .future. It cannot predict 
what will happen, but it can indicate trends and possible 
events. 
World history can play an even more important role 
today than it ever has. It is the means whereby the students 
will gain an understanding o.f diverse customs and cultures. 
Because o.f the precarious state o.f· the world today, and per-
haps for many succeeding days, it is essential that nations 
understand one another. It is partially due to this lack 
o.f understanding that the world has been in a state o.f crisis 
.for thepast .forty years. O.f course, :it could be asked, 
11Haven1t we had courses in world history during this period?" 
The answer must be in the a.ffirmative, but perhaps the in-
struction has lacked the requisite enlightenment and clarity. 
Although it is not a panacea for the ailments of the world, 
world history can provide the knowledge that will lead to 
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a grasp of the present and intelligent planning for the 
future. It is also a means whereby harmful chauvinism, 
nationalism, or patriotism can be averted. Nations and 
peoples must be made to realize that they are living in a 
small, united world and cannot think solely in terms of 
their own personal interests and entanglements. With know-
ledge of what all nations have contributed to world civili-
zation, tolerance and understanding will be fostered. These 
are primary goals for world history. 
World history should provide the students with not 
only a picture of the world, but a background against which 
to view their own society. So much of American civilization 
can only be interpreted in light of other nations and peo-
ples that without the proper insight, the students will lack 
a substantial foundation. In addition, knowledge of America, 
its history and institutions, might serve as a means to cre-
ate good citizens. If this is so, then world history can 
indirectly contribute to the goal of national citizenship. 
Although not mentioned by many of the sources, a 
definite objective for world history should be to serve as 
a means of gratification and intellectual pleasure. Many 
students might study it because they receive enjoyment merely 
from "knowing. 11 World history is particularly apt because 
of the variety of experiences it offers. The areas encom-
passed by it are not limited solely to political, military, 
or national history. It includes sociology, religion, < . ~·.c · 
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aesthetics, philosophy, and all realms of human endeavor. 
As a supplement to more practical aims, the study of world 
history might be directed to uknowledge for the sake of 
knowledge.u 
A final goal for world history is the training it 
affords the students in historical method. This means the 
ability to examine evidence and reach a conclusion. In ad-
dition, it gives them an understanding of the concept of 
time perspective. This is a very aifficult goal to attain, 
but one of great value. Most students can only relate to 
what has occurred in their own time and have little grasp 
of what has happened in the past. Knowledge of the present, 
to some extent, depends on this perception. This is a con-
cept that is made more meaningful through the use of histori-
cal method and logic. 
It is hoped that the objectives stated in the body 
of this study might serve to stimulate thought on the part 
of teachers of world history. The goals suggested by the 
investigator, it is further desired, might be adaptable for 
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~ etua;r watJ an 91Q!II!l2.nat:ton of" the ob;Jecti.ve& fo~t 
tei!!.Qblns llfM!'ld tdstmi'J' that had been. NCOJI!IIODd~t4 by edttcatoM 
ana. bt.etor101'l8 4uri.!:ls the yeue 1892 to 1.959· 4fbe ob<'eoftlves 
enr'987Eid were t!l.0$0 that appl.lE!d to histoey t~~ 1n the 
publlc end private non~tlonal aeconttaey echoolt'l of' 
th& tintted States-. .As en outg:roll'th o1' the or-lsbtal purpose, 
on additi.onal (Q:1C was to GUggeStl e.S.m:& tbatl miabb be eppRea. 
'b;y the WOJ."ld ldstor;y te~ o£ to~., 
na~ SJU'orm.tioll \faa. Given WhlOb wc;plored thtiJ 
development . o£ W01"ld bl.stmzy In tbe seboo1 CU.l'riculwa atld' 
l'JU11!1P.r1s~ t11.e main ob3eot1ves ~~the ,-eu. prioJt tlo l.69e• 
In the boc1.J of the st:n4,J'., the materiellfafJ separated into 
tbl.-ee ebronologionl. 41vls1owh fte .th>st dlvision be;an ill 
189.2 e'Cii etlde4 in 1916~ the '9ffJ8'» :PriO• t:o Amerlca•a ctlt7 
into World 1fa» x.. fte eGQ'Ond st::u:ted with 1917 and endeii 1n 
1941; the latel!l" 4ate alSflUitld Atae~ea•a entl.'aDCe 1nto World 
We zx,. ~& peri.Ode o£ war ca. post-wm'J' o.d:J'Qotmant antl up 
to the present; were presented in 'the tldrd 41Vialon,. '!b1s 
'tlegaD with the ye= 1942 end ended 1n 1958 .. 
ln 1692. the Commlt>t~e o£ ~ <m W:.etol:3,, Ot'dl. Q0'\1'-
ornmmt. a1'l4 Polltl.cal Econoii.V 'ii'aS GJ»Qtntea. by the &a.ts.onal 
• Bducat!.oD Assoei.at.lotl to 1'ormnlate ob;Jeoti.vcus ffm social etu-
41ea 1Mtruot1o:n.-. l!h!s 1ftS the tira't o£ lii1Ul;1 groups that 
'ltOl'm' mssigned ttdtt. tMk:.., l't 'lllaf) tho CmatldttQ of Seven t4 
tbtl Allle1"1call Blstor1cal. Asaoclation that had fihe Sl"''ateet 
• 
• 
impact on the :blst=::r cnrriClllum ot tbts. period,. 'fl1& paup, 
wbkh pabUshed its s-eport 1n 1896,. b&l1ewd that bistor;y 
ns ~Uy a~ to deval.op the e'f;udents• .,Uagmentr.:a an4 
to make ther!a QWU'9 o£ t.beJJ:I own ecciet)' end tb& contemporaq 
worl~ ~e Coli!UDlt;tes ot' Seven ftP opposed to a one )'ear 
cotn'ae in WOl"ld hieto17, as :bad boen 1ihe COII!lliittee ot !l'ell<!' 
~!he oppost'filon eerve4 to c~te a p~~udice a.gailUst euah a 
eonrae... ~ we& 'not; climi.nated un'ttl the 1.920'a when the 
tnnueca of' the Commit'tec o:St seven sulla1decl. 2hette ve»e 
othe» coa1ttou 4flr1ns the yea:rro bma'l892 to 1916, but they 
.f'aUed to innU®C:o ~atl7 tlt& world bisto.r; conrse ot B'ttlclU• 
~ ~ several ob3eotivee tbat J.>eceived b:'equent 
i 
aentlon 'by imU.v14tJels ·4tlri.n$ tb1c ~. JiDra1 N1d etblcal 
triW:Wla 1IIU a sna;Jor aim~. Bist017 utna,.y, ~ould otter tb1a 
tretntng because it p:t'O"V'1d$d -.pl.(JS o.f put cont'hlct that 
' 
eerftd rae gu'ldeo· t>o the otttdenta• own acta,. Aleo st¥.-eased 
e.'t thf.s time \'9:88 thai; blstWor teacblcs was a means to ~ 
the stndeota • ~~ts. 'iPbiEI. aid not mean ~atntog tbe ah!d 
t~ 111Ef11l.n'3 wo$ but.- n.the~ <1evel.op1J:Is J:efl.ec;:tiva,. 18-
t.~Uve tbinld:qg..- Anothel" goal that "fm8 o:ttcm ~sted 
was that oK c~.tng UJlllerstoltfli ns OE other nat10ll8., lt1.!:lal1a' 1 
wol'l.d hiotw:a tea.cb11!$ sougbt to uke the present; and ita· 
social Snat1tntl1ons lll'Or'C' s.nteU1sib1e,., 
~ the· period £rma 1917 to 1941"' several eammlt-
tee poup$ met to ~omm!ote pnnc1p1es £or history inet:~me,.. 
tion.. ~o most' eie;tlll'S.eant o:f these 1r8S tho ~ttee on 
Bistb~ 8l1d 2dllea'CJ.on :t:o}l Citu~nabip :t:o:rmed by ~h$ liatiollal. . 
· • E&taat1on lsl'fO<dation 8li4 the Ameri.cen SlStorlclll Aeoci.ation •. 
:tts :t.lnld ~port wae ~· 1n 1921,., lfl was thOught tha:t this 
c01ml1ttee td.shf: haw been mtepon:slble 10Jf' 'the ~1fine; emphaaf.a 
place4 ~n world :b.iatO)ey' ~atu4;v that began 1n the 1920~'s;. AS 
o'b3ect1.ves, t.he eoldl1t:tec suggested >that 111'0rld bUtlll"3 sb:O!l14 
train th& ~t,. :tt .should .ft1J:Dteb eltp~$' 1n nal'C8.-
ttng u.d utWztna tnfowatton.,. IJ!bi$ .. ,..· t.v. ~ sboul.d .lead 
• 
to an u:rnte1'Sta"Ctliog of contell'I.P~>rar.J scctetJ- and its insti ta.-
ti<llt$. .bot~ cClllld.tt'ee., the College Entrance &romiMtio.n 
~.. in 19'6 ePllin•d the obtJectivea ~ol!' h1Stoll7 traactd.ltg.oc . 
'1'ho7 said that the goal& ahonld be 41~ted tQ118J."d makt-ns the 
atudenttt f/.\'fUe M: thet» O'llm aoci.et,- and 11lf-Ql'l!!ea in tts at-
.tas.r.s ... 
the inti1'0'14ua1e d'u.'eillS tbla tlllle echoed those of the 
prJ.or peri.od when. they atrease4 tb:atl WC)J."h\ Mst017 sho\'1111 
"O~tlvate lltOrld und~otouatng.,, \ml9 enlls,htflllmillnt of :the· 
&tui!ents ~~Ml!g their ·CWXl soetet3 lflaa an sa grOWillg :lXl; 
~ance"', ~ :need to seetc ~tmfi'ns or the present 
azul to pl:'O'/d.da hlsight. into the t'otore WEJrO at141ttoM1 ~ 
that were empbasi~.,. ~ in a M.ntorical approach to 
the $Ul!l$nat1on <4 1nf~t1on V1f.\S the .final gonl thl!t.t mauy 
believed to b& !Japtmtant., . 
D1 the years .:fmml.942 to 1958, there tm:tl'& onl.7 a few 
coui:ttee statements ~latins to world hist~.. ~e moat; 
131gn1ficant cOllll!llttee was the Committee on Genera1 ilktuontlon •. 
wldoli ems fl!atabUahed at liu'Vart'l University In lCJQ.S. 9118 
·- e;t"ODP beU.ev.etl tbat . tbe &t'lli\Y OZ wot'ld. civlH.nt!oJm · hatl an 
~tan11 ~»le in t~ C!.U'l'ioulua booauae f.t provided a 'mlo:tc-.: 
f£l'OlU1d· that made thtt eultnre end society ot the .Uait!ld Stateo 
SllOr& llucict.. In adtition• W(U.'ld hi.stow sou&hfl to !nsttro.Qt 
the students resU'<linS the oontl!:tbutions of' . the past ta the . 
•• 
pJ:'Wient;,. 
· · AJllfbl~ the ob;tect1vos at!Yesfsea by Uutt.v!dualo, tho pr1 .... 
am,v ®& wns that ·of eaMng 'the o'tndenta aalM ot the preaeJlb 
and i.ta px:oblss tw.-Ol)Sb. Jmowlease ot the put~ AB in the 
~S.ous ponod• ~· .fol.t that u outata:mU.ag ob3ec111w 1!llQ 
DS ~ iD Chla u.s& o.f tho bla'bmioal. aetho4 o~ a~sis .. 
UC!leret:antH,ng "O"thmr peoples mll1 ... t1mxa appetu'd. ftpe&tolll~ 
u another soa1.., In eAtitlon.,. th!) &~tV ot h!.etory contd.-
buted to tb& oultivatton of :oe.t1'1)llQ). clU:U:ell8bip b:t l)l!'O'I11.0i=s 
a ba~d to» UM.ted States b:1stor¥,.. 
~ on111 oi>3tmt1ve that "'oe1vet1 consistent: stro~a 
dn:t.'!JSS au ot the :rears s~ed 'W1\a t:bat ot c"atias en ~ 
4uaf;an61Jlg or other peop:le.s and mtions,., liat1onal o1tl1eeD.>--
ship waa anothe:t" goal tllat wan fl:'eqnentlJ' a~Bbt d\U'lng these 
7(lars.. ~ in his~al. athod, blowledga of eocteta". 
cu1 undeH~tl4iD!! tb.e pre:sEdlt ctQ."e goal.s that were iz!.c1'eas---
~ e~~phaelzed s.a moJN:J :eecent t'IU$. Jtl4gaen:t &!Veloplarmt; 
and. aoNJ. tmd etb1cal trafmns :r11i!CeD.ed s.n ~tanoe as ob-
o1eotivea as the ~ :f;llm~Ssetl ft"Qm thl!> peri'o4 or 1892 to 
1916 .. 
· 1D r$~ al.l -og the ob,ieoti:v\'JG., &. nuntber .l!.leell!ed 
., ~En!llld $pp:e~ta ~ore the toache ot world MetQ%7 tOdaY .. 
llUto~ teacht.'tJS l!lhotll.A seek to gtye t~ students sn ®:de:r-
etsnt'tl!S c£ the p:,t.eic.. em tlm pJ:eaan1i t~ hml evolved .from 
iit. '.PhEWe .abould thi.Ul 'b' a ~ul1:iing .e.w~s o.r ,1'4\9 ;Sbape 
t~t th~ !Utare lilSgbt ~~ Wtll!'ld his~ ahould ~de 
enlls'ht~ ~~ o~ peo~ea am\ nntsot.l$., lt tah®l-4 
i'mmbl;l :f.rm1Sh11 Into t11e ba~oua or the etudel'lt.• natiorml 
hitrtl01."3 end ~ sotdety nil.d us Lnstltllti~. Ud.s ebOllld 
Snfl:Sractly contribute to the cul.Uwt1.on of: good o1'Qi&ensh1p~ 
. . 
.1.\l.tl:lw:gb. not manticnad ld.tll ·~ he~ b7 ·any ot the 
s~ea citeda: WOl/'14 ~ ehOUU! stve the~" utol.-.. 
:t.EJditnsl pl.~ ®d araf.>it'!QetJ.oll tbrou:gb 1ll:ut ~1ettl.le '0€ 
~"' .. t.as~. it sbmlld &Uotd tMinhS 1n etm13'~ ~ \ . 
